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VPSA BARBARA GRIFFIN EXPRESSES 
HER PLANS TO USE HER POSITION TO 
BEITER THE HU COMMUNITY. 
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AN EVENT lN BLACKBURN 
CELEBRATED NEGRO LEAGUE 
CAREERS. READ SPORTS TO FIND our 
WHO WAS lN ATTENDANCE. 
PAGE 10 
Ribeau Addresses Hopes, Future Plans What Health 
Care Means 
for Students 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Campus Editor 
In the cfiort lo IHl\ C morr. 
1r.1t1 p.1rc·ncy l~1w1·r11 tlw ~1udrllt ~ 
,111d .1rlrni11i5tr.11ioll ,,_, tlw 11111\c·r.nt} 
'Undrrgr11: m.1jor1 h.1ng•·~, J>rrrnlrur 
S1clllcy \ Rtbc au luld a loYtn hall 
· · 1r• 1111g fur 1hr 11< ho11l oil .\1nncla}. 
( :r;1mton Audiro1 i11111 w.is hllc·cl wtth 
,111rln11~. f.1n1hy, .111d ,1rl1t1illi~1t.11inll 
,,, Rilw,111 1111wilc·d 11pc oming 
pl.111 fin llow.ud, wh.u 1lw 11·11·111 
:-..t 1ddl1· S1.11t·~ 11-.11 n t'lltt.u1oll 
mran' for thr f11111rc .111cl ,111 upd Uc 
of tlw P11:!idc·lll ( ;0111111iw·r oil 
i\r,1ck111k R1·1w ..... tl PC ;AR . 
It h,,, b1-r11 .1 y1-.11 .md ,1 h.1Jf 
•inc 1• R ibe,1u look offir<" .1~ I low,1rcl 
l 'm,a:iil} 's lh1h prc·,idnn .111d la· 
txpr~~d lo 1h1· .u1d1t·m<" 1h.11 lw 
imrnth lo kr1·p 1hr 3,1111<" pmmi•<"' 
h<' sl.llNI during hi~ •pc·<"rh .11 
l;i.,1 }t'ar'~ COll\U<.1Uon. In 1hi' 
•pt·rch R1hea11 pmllll•t'<I to kc cp 
an ongo111g ch.1l0Kt•<' bet\H'f'll llw 
.1dmml\lr.tl1011 .111cl thr •ludrnt~ . 
"It j, H'I)' unport.1111 th.u 1h1'} [1lw 
•t11dt·111~l undr1~1.111d tht mnrr 
wotkmg• of the• Ulll\t'l'•it}·," Ril)(',lll 
•• 11<1. 
Afv·r th<" ~liddlt S1a1~ 
commtltrcs vi,iu·d Ho .... ard la't 
acrnrslcr to rMiew it' current 
st.llr, Rilw.IU announced that lht· 
11111\nsily h now folly rt'accredited 
hu1 with a lbt of qualitic·\ to improv~ ; 
t lwy will be• ha• k in live· yrar' to 
-c·1 thr univcnit} •, prngn·s,. l le 
•.ud m;111y peoplt• chdn t thmk th<" 
univus1ty would gN accreditation. 
Thnc· w1·n· four thin~ 
that th<' M1ddl<" Stau•s listed that 
tlwy want<'d for tht" univC"rsi1y in 
tlw future : "sucressfully complete 
.1r.1ckmi1 n·m·w;tl proccs,, rontinue 
lo inneaw transparency, 1mprov1· 
businc'~ pro< C\\, land] s1abil1z<' our 
Ii . J .. 1nann,1 progre,\. 
' lo complete the~ 
1mpruvcmr11t<; lo 1he univtrsit}: 
R1bt·au •tn·"cd the need for 
C>l'Jl:.lllUation and collaboration 
by introducing the Operations 
( 0111mit1ct' (OPCO~f , which is 
< or1posed of •ix univer;ity officia 1, 
I le ,,ud the purpo•c of OPCO~t 
I\ 10 mak1· Wr<" problems -:ire being 
.1cldrt·''<"cl in a timely manner and 
that dun~. e\pecially in the area 
or S('r\1((', art' improved by the fall 
S!'lllt'\l<'f, 
HU Student Dies 
Over Spring Break 
BY DEONTAY MORRIS & JANA 
HOMES 
Hilltop Staff 
Ile· 11lw.l\ < h.1d ,\ '11\ilt· on 
Im fau-. 111· h<"lpc·d n1.1kr hfi: <'•••irr 
for 1h1"c amund 111111 I le• \,iJ) b1• 
1111•'-l'd bu1 lw "111 h\'e on thmuRh 
ho" hr. m.1dr. ollll'r ptopk's h'-cs 
hr111:1,' 5a1d h 1ec1 l·mnklm th<" 
11101hr1 ol Da\1111 <•H.'t'll·h.1111J111. 
Gn-l'n-Fr.111khn \\,\\ ,1 gr.1du,1tmR 
\t'l\lot .1dnm11str.11ion of 111•tK<' 
m.1_101 fwm B.1ltimun· ' ' ho di('(I 
dur to .m 11rridr111.1l dnl\\ lllllR 
during :-;p1111i.t lln·.1k on ~l.m:h I ~ 
in C.111r u11 , ~!1·,lt'u. 
I le· " ,,, kml\\ 11 h\ ,1 m11lti111ck 
uf ~tudrnt- .1mund the· 1-.11np11' or 
11 '" anl l lw pr1 ' 011.11 111nrwrtit111' 
hl' mad1· dunng 111 time .\I th~ 
:\ lcn \ \H'l'C VMhh ('\ldt'lll .ll 
thr ,;~ held for him in Andrew 
Rankin ~lcmonal Chapel the night 
of his drath. Despite rain and man}· 
siudrnts being on Spring Break, 
dm\'C' or Howard alumni, facult}" 
and '1udent, attended the vigil in 
hi' honor that began around !0:30 
p.m ~!any people go1 up and ~poke 
on hm• G reen-Franklin touched 
1h1•Jr h\'t<. The vigil " as heavily 
.1urndcd b) two organii:ations of 
wlud1 Grt·cn-Frankl.in was hea,iJy 
in\'nlwd, Howard University's 
G.1mpus Pals and Xi Chaptrr of 
K.1pp.1 Alpha Psi Fraternity Inc. 
" I ,1lw ays looked into his 
t')t'• and l n1•, ·1·r s,1w any fear lake 
his firt• with you in your daily lh'Cs 
Ill Rll ol!{ollllSI tlw obs1acles," said 
R11 h.u '!'\on"~ d. a fcllrl\\ mtmbcr 
of X1 { 'h,1p1rr, K.1ppa ,\lpha Psi 
> Sec DAVON, paRc 7 
l'llCllO Cc..,... d....., -
Stuct.nt Davon Gmn-Franklln passed away during Spring Bmk In Cancun. 
3rle Gaol • P!10i) EOlot 
Prasldent Sidney Rlbeau addressed the university at a town hall meeting. 
Othr · goah 1h,,1 Pre~1dent 
Ribeau h.1s for Howard arc 
to enhancr 1hr research status 
and rnnch tlw und1·rgradualc 
cxp<·nence. 'l h1•st go;\ls arc planned 
to be rt•adwd through Arademic 
Renewal, "hich has plans to in\'est 
in the infrastructure, increase staff/ 
faculty compensation and recruit 
new facult)• as well as reevaluate 
some of the programs in the schools 
and colleges. 
University Fires Head 
Basketball Coach 
Head coach of the Howard University men's basketball team, Gii Jackson, 
was 1'9l1111d yesterday by the Athletic Department 
The 1nnounc1ment WIS made to the b1Sketball team by athletic dlractor, 
Ch1ri11 Gibbs, who 1'9ctntly began his tenure. 
•tt WIS kind of expected beclu11 of the hml year at Howard,• graduating 
11nlor ind t11m e1ptaln Kandi Mukole said. "It's Ilka AD [Athletic Director) 
said, 'It's all 1bout business, and I guess that's the reason for him being 
1'91Haed: 
The 62·year-old coach compiled a dismal 37·118 record In five seasons 
during his tenure IS head coach i nd may not have expected to be released 
1ccordlng to Mukole. 
"The last time we talked WIS It the last game of the tournament,• he said. 
"He Wlnted to mfft up with us and talk about next year, so I don't think he 
WIS expecting It.• 
BY OLLIE MONTGOMERY 
Steff Writer 
Onr or the l.uges1 
legislarivl' m·1·rhauls in 
decadt·s will bt·comc law 
wd.1): Pn•sidt·nt Barack 
Obama, Ytho h;u; pu,hed for 
a progrc"in• O\'crhaul of the 
ht'<\lth l·arc industl)' ~ince the 
stan of hi~ Adminh1ration, 
,1ewed the fmal pa~aite of 
the measure Sunday night a~ 
"a .,,ictorv for the American 
people and a 'ictory for 
common 5en~. ·• 
'fht• Health Care 
and Education Affordability 
Reconciliauon Act of 20 I 0 
was pas~ed in a 219-212 
volt· b)· the U.S. House of 
R.cpre:«'nt.uivc), a meil1'ure 
prniousl>· pas~cd by lhc 
U.S. Senate. :"\o Republican 
voted for the bill, while 34-
Demonats also votl'd against 
it, fr•aring a pot<·n1ial backlash 
in this Novc•mb1·r's midterm 
clec lions. 
Tlw bill will extend 
hralth covrragc lo 32 million 
Anlrricans who currently 
lack hc.tlth msurancc 
via a mandate that will 
allow almost evrry citizen 
purrhase in~urancc. To help 
achieve this. ~1cdicaid will 
hr expanded and ~ubsidies 
\ \\ill hr gin•n to familic~ "~th 
incomes up to 588,000. Those 
"ho still neglect 10 purrha<e 
insurann· will be fined up to 
S69j or 2.5 perc<"nt of tl1eir 
annual incomr. 
1-br ~1atthew J, Bennet, 
~rnior nur~init major and a 
diabetic ,ince the age of tluce, 
the changes ar<· wclromc and 
appredatcd. 
" l think it'~ really 
posilivr and as a nunil1g 
major, I for! it 'II change a lot 
for the belier," he ,aid. 
Likt m.my otht"n, 
Bennet \\111 ht'ncfit under 
thr prc-<'xisting condition 
pro\'l.\IOn, whil h make~ 11 
illtgal for companies to refu~c 
CO\'l:ragc to those .,..,th pre· 
c:JWting medical r.ondi1ion•. 
Anothrr prmision of the 
legislation allows children 
to Sta) on their parent•' 
msurancc CO\oeragc until age 
26. The ~ reganhng prt'· 
existin~ c:onditioru d not 
come into effcc until 2014. 
but in the meanumc p<"oplc 
\\ill enter "hi¢i·risk pools,'' 
which offer caps on prcmiu~ 
and out-of-pocket spending. 
However, only th05e who have 
bct'n Ytithout coverage for six 
month! are eligible. 
States Plan to Sue to Government Over Health Care 
According to one 
Jtacsu.wA anicle, young adults 
account for roughly one-third 
of the uru red pop ;.auon, 
but six m nth! from nID\; 
uuurancc ompamo " be 
legall) required lo cxtmd 
00\-eragc to all dependents 
under age 26 lbosc who 
cannot rel) on their pan:nts 
plan " CJtheT find their own 
msurance or faa: a S95 fine. 
The finr. " rue to S 25 boi 
2015 and max OU at$6 5 the 
BY DERRICK HAYNES 
Editoria · AsSJstant 
Before Prt, idt n t Obama 
•i1t11' a hi,1011c :('1.l ·h l".ltt bill into 
)tgi_slation, . 2 Rr !l : blican attornC\ 
~ncrah anr.nun. ed pla11• to file 
la"'uit< about the bill\ 1~1' 
\~tWnia Attorne' ~ncral 
Kenneth C'uccinclh plam to file 
a la\\ uit an tht fedc.ral coun 
of Riclun ond, \'a . In a Reuter; 
intenie" . Cuccmdli ,aid that 
the Con•utution dOt'' not itrant 
Congrcs, the p<mtr 10 forrc ' ta lc' 
to purcha5e insuranct'. He aJ,o 
<aid the bill da~hrs · I ti \\II l a n·cen \ 
INDEX 
P.'' "Cd tate la\\ th.u forbid, am 
m:u1cfatc to force rr' idtnt' to bu\ 
hc.uth rare (mera 
\ l n!inia ·, I-UR • )3 bill 
btt-amc Ja,, on ~fa.n:h • ma.kin>: 
the -tale tht tint in tht nat.lon to 
pa ' a •tatut thal counttract> the 
health care bill. 
\\"hilt Cuccinelli plan, to 
file .llone. d t\l:U attornn ~:i.er.tl< 
plan lo file a collecu'-e la'"Ult on 
be.half of thCU" rc•pe-ctl\'C ra te, 
Int' eleven ' late< Ul\'Ohi:d lll mt' 
pendin1r law,uit include Alabama. 
florida. ~lichi~ . :'\cbra..ka, 
:\orth Dakota . Pcnn,ylvarua. ~outh 
C r S th Dak t 1i X35 ,m J ma, , ou ·o at t . 
Campus l--3 Metro -i 
l'tah. nd \\ a,hw~.;m 
One of the an:umen·· of 
the auornn 1tt:ncnili' ~ltlon 
to the bill mdude• the pombk 
\'iolauon of the Tenth ~endinenl 
of the Con•t11uuon The Trnth 
Amcndmcnl •tatc' that, "pm-l:n 
not dcl~ted to Uruted "tatcs b-. 
the Corumuuon arc re~i:d to 
the ' tatt, • 
H1•t ncalh the Tenth 
Amendment h~ b<-t-n rd'erttd to , 
",tate'• nzh ." The <nic of •Ute• 
ncli~ "~ u~ ' ificauon for 
the 5e<X"1on " . 'iem •tat~ 
throucliout tht' C "'· \\ .. ~ 
l t ~a G rnor Ric' 
-' 
) r, 10\'C ... 
Pcm R- i"X rdcind!C'd taw 01 
•c:ee.--1 ., "'hen he ~u~ted that 
the ~tic measure could be an 
opuon - m oppo~tion of Pre5ident 
Obama'• health ca.re reform plaru. 
~ the law-suiu, 36 State 
I~·~~ are debari."l~ posslb!c 
•1ate comtnutio:ia! amendments 
or law• that to limit poroo:J.5 of 
the health care bill According to 
the :\'anonal Conft:rmlX of '°' late 
~?atutc ·. Democrat-controfled 
•tatc IC't!\·~ ruch a> lllinOl'! and 
'°'. cvo York do not have aII) cmeren2 
le::!•lation oppo<uI;: health cru-e 
l""rnrm 
L_ 
owang If affinrrb1h! 
00\'Cr.lgC 
pcrtcn ~ n 
availa thC) " be cxanpt 
from the mandate. 
\ JCtona ronune, 
> Sec HE.U.m, page 12 
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Morrent The Hilltop Talks With Ne'v ' ' SPA 
Lz.fe zs Short 
BY ANDREW JONES 
Contributing Columnist 
'I Im •pnng break, th1· 
ll11w,11 ti romm1111ity w.is rcx k1·d 
to !ls cow w11h rh1· trag11 .mcl 
har'h rl"nun<lr.r that hfo 11 hon. 
'I lw tr.in!lllon of Davon Grrrn· 
franklin from 0111 physical b\e5 
c.111scd in to <1ues11on the \t'ry 
ILV. of rr.,1bt) that gt\C:S us th1• 
most l>a 1c comfort Ilic 1mna·d1-
atr. Jtl!J>OUnng or ntl'"monr5 and 
1ppor1 drmomtrated chi· lnw 
llllJMC t th.11 1>.wo11's short hfe had 
on Ml 111.111y of u,. As wt· gatlwr 
wtth Im f.tm1ly 111 rrl1·brat1011 of 
th.11 hie, wt mmt alw gathc·r in 
rt fli-1111111 ol .,..h,111' 10 br. lr.trtll'rl 
Imm tlm 11.igrd)" 
I !If' fo t tlunl( that .,..e mu'l 
oll I I pt I! th.it thn~ ,1rc· dtilll(~ th,ll 
la.1pp1·11 lic·yond ou1 mo~t crc·.1(1\t" 
logi1 .incl 11·ascm, lwyond our 
.,..orldl) umlrr,t.111ding. Th.ll \ 
la.inlt-1 tu gr.1sp bn ausr wt· .ir1· 
~u i11tl"i11·c 111.11 .111cl .malyuc-.11, wt 
1·xi\t in .1 world th.tt we haw hl'l'll 
111.ulr tu th111k ''" undast.111d 
nd 111 t ontrol 1\n ept 1t .md 
lrr1 )11U111t:ll frcun thl" 1mpos 1hlr 
hurd1 n ol 11)111~ to liJ.,'1.Ue C'\1•ry-
th111g out Apply this to )llllr bfC'. 
l'n-1>.tll' )llllr'<'lf for opponuntt) 
.uul g1t·.11111·,,, .rnd undtr,t.md 
th.11 \ou1 fat1· dql<'nds paru.tll} 
1111 )Olli prq>.1r.1tion, and p.1r· 
11.111} on th1· unknown 
S1·1 ondl}. wt• h.w1· 10 liw 
drhhr1.1tt·I} .111d lllt'<tn111t-,.fully 
'\our 111111· ,11 I low,1rd, and mderd 
or1 1 his c·a1 th, is limll<'d. \\"hat 
)'<111 do ''llh that time, however, 
h." 110 hnutat10n. \ \'ill you touch 
tilt' hv1·s of othc:rs, hc:lpinit ~omt"­
onr ·" \Oil p.1,s? \\"J.]I you stand 
li11 .1 purpo"· that 1s more 1mpor· 
t.111t th.111 your sdf-fulfillmc-nt' 
\\'ill you ,1h.mclon ego and petty 
diOC·n·111 c·s to build relationships 
wllh 1woplt-~ \Viii you assist m 
1hr ,11h·.111n•1tw111 of this insutu-
1io11 •nd of thr , ommunit"\ ll' 
\\hich )OU))( 1011~.' \\ill )Olli" (ifr, 
1111 m 1uer hm, lc>n~ n )a,b. be 
11w111111.1hl1· .md wonhy? 
·1 hmlh, \\I.' h.1n· to lrc.1t 
r.11 h othn h1°lll't. Oft«n \\C don't 
11·ahl'.t' th.11 ''e .lrt': m1strt'.1tint.t 
pn1plt· '1111ph h) .1ssumint.t thc·ir 
1111por tam 1· "h.l\t'd on our famil-
1,1111\ \\tth th1·m. l:\'ef) hum.111 
hk ts to lw t lwnsh1·d, (dt•br.1tnl, 
.111d ptt'\l'l'1·d It do1·st1°t m.11tn 
tf lhr\ a.ft' pop11l.1r I ltm .ud 
tud 111, dru -nddirtN:! homdc" 
nun, ,,,cfm, rd llaiu.m \\lllll.\11, 
or h1111 f) \Int ,in c-hilcl. I.in·, 
.UT ~hon ,1s 11 1,, hut oftC'n m.1dr. 
"a\ too 'hem ''mph bcn1u't': \\ t': 
"ho ,11e 111 P'"111on' w t .. 1.t<"nd 
thc·m don't hothn tu. 
I hth. t.1kr 'time tmw 
I \( 11 ti.I\ lt1 c·xpt"\''-' to thc,,c. 
Ill \\lilt hi(• th.It \llll hl\t' .111d .1p-
p1t c1.1tr thrm 1.o ,,., an.· 111 1dc 
\\ "ll l"S<" " h n 'H': h:i '"l' so ma m 
urupoken tntth' to tell U\"e< 
arc m. dr wor>e "hrn \\T ha\l~ 
'0 m.1m unrr,ohl'<l i 'ur' and 
pell' drnma dtat i;:rb m the wa\ 
or tho'<(" tnith' \ \'e .u-e all madr 
mor"t"" full ln 0111 rdati1>n,h1p "1th 
otlwr., •o imT't tunr .md rnc~ 
imo th'"'·' rel.11ion,hip' 
\ hfc· ,iJuuld n.:' c·r be me.1· 
'urrd 111 \l'.U,, m nth,, or d.n' 
It ,h ulcl be me.t' 1n-d 111 1au b•. 
, t c::1 men om·,, hug-s and hap-
pmr, ~ot m the amount of 
nunutr' that \"OU lh~. but the 
amount or mom<'nt:> that \OU 
hnrc:d R' that qualific.iuon, 
D.1\"011 li\-rd • full •md mcamni;:-
ful life, one that \\111 be t•elebr.1t· 
c·d and rrmrJnbc!Td b\ all u10,c' 
\\h11,hart<d 111 it. l.t't\ stri\"l' to be 
mor<' like D.t\'\)I\. 
• lndmt }onts IS a st1tU1r lts:al 
communuatwr.s mtgor. &ad mart if 
lw lkr:f on tMalhcpcn/iN.(Cfft 
calh culturall: and •ocialh " 
Staff Writer mg a .... -a> from the challem:e • 
to the president and .,..orL more 
clo el} .,..,th the Office of the 
Provost m an effon lo re-env1-
Chance.' that Griffin 
lndus1vc This ts the .,..ord 
that \ t<;c Pr 1dr.nt of tudcm 
\ l'SA Barbara Gnffin 
h3! chosen lo descrihr 
hrr 11 adrr hip stylr.. 
"I VI'!) much rr~p1·t t 
thr 1dr,1! anrl rf'C<Jmmrndat11ms 
of nllwu," (,nffin said. " I am 
a team pla)er who likr to lm11d 
c.oruen us I ha\e a l"(reat dral of 
rr peel for and faith m thr peo-
ple aturli-nt , staff and facult) 
that I .,..ork with. 
< ,nffin id she .,..as "qull• 
urpn eel" wh1·n Pre 1drn1 1cl-
nry A. R1bc au lint sp1Jk1· llJ 
hrr ,1bout tht VPSA positinn. 
Although hrr bar.kground 1~ 
m.11111} a1 .1d1·m1c, how Pri·•1cknt 
R1b1-.111 dr.sc nbed his conn· pt 'Jf 
Stud1·nt Aflairs to Griffin as ''.1 
morr. compn·hrmive vision than 
.,..c ha\r. at pr~ent lime" hclpt·d 
hrr tv mak1· her d1·ci ion. 
"!·or a few da}s 
<.nffin 5:ud " But then I thought 
about the stron2 suppon that 
was alrc.-ad\ in place 
Griffin de cnbcd thts 
strung upport as the excellent 
studc tit and faculty, thr grr.tt 
Student Affair~ stafT, a \ision 
lrom a nc.,.. prc:~1den1, and the 
encrg) and rc:•pect for H oward 
l niversit) 's legac) of excc:I-
1 .. ncr 
"It "-a' then that I re-
.1lr.r.rd, perhaps, I could make a 
rnttll c-on~ribuuon,'' Griffin aid 
I b• came t"xcued about tlt1 
great things .... e do at Ho\\ard 
like forgmg \.1branl partnerships 
with faculty through the Office 
of thr Provo\! to devC'lop th1·11lt'-
b.l'rd cour,es in the dormitorit\ 
.md 1·n·1ce learning projects." 
Gnffin de,cribcd the 
p1Js1tion nf \"PSA a "'meont· 
th.u t·an bring the intc:resls and 
l om erns of the students dire< th 
n tudentAffair• on a broader 
I~ I ht . -he aid, can be <1c.-
omp 1•hcd '~1th a .more foc!rn'd 
and purpo•cful m1 'IOn. 
\\'hat Gnffin like' mo't 
about hC'r po,ition i' die contact 
"nh student'. "That is no 'mall 
thin2'" ~he ~aid. Gnffin \\orked 
closc:l} "tth 'tudents in her 
pr<">1ous po•irion• of ,\!<oc1ntc 
Dean of the Collect of Art' and 
Science' CO.\ >r six \car• 
and Director cf l' vdrrgraduat 
1ud1e' Jn the Dt·partment of 
l.ngli h and .\s,oc1.ue Chair for 
about four year,. 
"Students arc 1·nt•rit1•tic 
and opt1m1,,uc about lifr a' the\ 
•hould be ... Gnffin 'aid "\\'1· in 
~tuclent .\ITrun ar«i> commiw·d 
to Prc,ident Ribeau \ ,1,10n of 
~tudent .\!fa.tr' Divi,ion that 
1mp~ct ~tudc:nt life and dcH·lop-
ment in C:\"C:T) a~pect; academ1-
plan• to irn,Plcment are opcn-
me: up more opportumue for 
tudent t ... K• an ncU\e part 
m makine: ·udent Affair' "the 
premier componc.-nt that it 
•hould be at a e:reat in,titution 
like Howard t; nhcr,it\." I'hi~ 
"ill occur b: •pon•onn'\ forum\ 
\\ hC're 'tudent• and "tudc·nt Af· 
fair' ,taff meet rc.-1!: 1IMrh for 
dialol!:Ue about i.-uc' important 
to t·ach side. Griffin plan• to 
rnhancc: -cudent cxpencncc on 
campu' and make an effort 10 
cni:age the academic component 
of the L"mver,it\. 
Griffin said 'ht' abo, 
.111d most importantly, plam to 
be .1 ,;~iblc: leader. "'I .1m \'fr, 
proud that I repn•,cnt the >tu-
drnt' and con,1dcr it an honor 
indeed to be a'kcd to ~en1· in 
thi- capacic: to be acce"iblC' to 
th1· tteneration that "111 'oon run 
the \H1rld i' a pri,·ikFtc." 
HU Graduate Student Balances 
School, Work and Family Life 
BY KRISTEN BRISCOE 
Contnbuting Wnter 
Anik,1 Gray, a Howard 
l '111vc1 slly graduate stucknt 
hl'gins lwr day at 5 a.m. Gray 
1 u~lw~ quickly to wake her two 
d,111gh1t•r,, al(t's nine and I 0, 
,ti nd la· r ~on, .1gi• Ii \"I'. "I lt'.l\"C 
Ill\ hnmt· 111 .'.\ortheast I> C 
.1101111cl fi: lO am. t'> drop tht• 
k1ch of .u da)' care and then I go 
to ~c-hool," (ira} said 
'\ot only ts Gray a full-
timl' mother, she 1s also a stu-
dt•nt, tr.1cher and friend to many 
.11 1 lowarcl Univrrsity. Gray" a 
Sp;1111sh nta1or who also lead1cs 
Sp.111i h I. 
"She [Anika] is V<"ry 
ht•lplul .ind kind-hearted," ~ays 
\'ijoli Jothi, a human dt·vrl JP· 
m1·11t major. "l have no Spanish 
experience, but ";th ~fiss 'cka 
·" my teacher, l 'm sure I'll do 
w<·ll," continued Jothi. 
Gray was born Plam-
lkld, NJ., but \pent the majorit}' 
of hn childhood m Holl) wood an C) e-opcning cxpenencc. not to sacrifice my happme's to 
Fl C1ril) made a home m Ber- "Being 111 ,\kx.ico wa,, bt• married to someone that i•n ·1 
hngton, :\.C. before movmg to a humbling experience." (,ra> for me." Gray said. 
D.C in 2008 to attend How.1rd said. ··seeing kids with no food \\'hen Gray has a free: 
University. or clothing in .Mexico real!} moment. she likes lo read books 
Gray recalls commuting made me realize that being that of her choice that aren't required 
back and forth between North I'm a poor person in America, I reading for school, but said that 
C.1rohna and Howard Uni\'nsi- still It.we more than otht•r people she rarely has free time. 
l) t"\"<"r} ruesda) and fhursd.1)" do in other countnes." "\\'hen we doh.we free 
het first semester. "l have food, shelter time, I Like to escape tc' 111) fa. 
• J"he live to six-hour and clothmg for my famil}- I vonle beach in .\lvrlle Beach, 
commutt' was tough, but I had ha\'e the necessitie~ and no mat- S.C .. " Gray said. "l ah,ays find 
to be wnh my children," Gray tcr ho'' bad things gc-t l alwap a way to pro,;de for my fam-
s.1icl. manage lo ha\'e them. Some il) and dtat really stands out to 
Gray's fadier is a gcn· people in :\.1exico don't even me." 
t·ral c-ontraclor and her mother have the basics," she said. 
ts a nlC'd1cal secretary. She is the Gray would like to use 
oldt'st sibling of three girls. hrr degree to pursue a cart•n "' 
"tvly role models arc my a college professor and ev<·11111-
f1frnds and family - the people ally wants to open up a bilingual 
that arc close to me," Gray said. da) care. 
Two to three days a Gray is content with 
week, Gr.l} spends her morn- the Life that she has cultivated. 
ing$ at the Library of Congress For her, happiness does not ncc-
doing research about blacks in essarily mean being married. "'I 
,\ l cxico. wanted to grow up and get mar-
For Gray, a scrnrster ricd, but it didn't work out that 
abroad in ~Iazatlan, Mexico was way, but I'm happy. l dccidrd 
"She, [,\liss 'ckaj, 
keeps it real with you and lets 
you know exactly what you have 
lo do to do well," said Bl'njamin 
Lawrence, a psychology major. 
"And if you don't do well in her 
class, then that is your own fault, 
because she sends oul a lot of e-
mails." 
Gray has become a valued 
and appreciated member of Lhe 
H oward community. Tht Hilltop 
salutes her efforts. 
Let your voice be heard. 
Students, come out to the town hall 
meeting Wednesday in the 
School of Business Auditorium 
at 7 p.m. 
Other upcoming meetings: 
- Wednesday, March 31 
2:00 - 4:00 p.m. 
School of Social U1Jrk Auditorium 
- Thursday, April 8 
4:00 - 6:00 p.m. 
Law School Moot Courtroom 
- Tuesday, April 13 
2:00 - 4:00 p.m. 
College ef Medicine Auditorium 
''Where there is no vision, the people will perish . 
- Proverbs 29:18 
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On Sunday, March ~ 4, a vigil was held for senior Davon Green-Franklin where Howard s: udents gathered In unity to share their fondest memories of Green-Franklin and the countless ways that he 
touched their lives. For many, Green-Franklin's legacy rests with the thoughts, words of wisdom and encouragement that he shared with them during his life and tenure at Howard University. 
'ln 
LoVina 
'Memory 
0 
'Davon 
green-
'Frank(in 
ju(y 16, 
1987 
-
'March 14, 
2010 
' 
'',\..(;• husband and I both rernern ber when Dai on z.cas accepted to 
llouard. 1-Je u:as so e\cited about conling because he had heard great 
!lungs about Howard. It z.eas one of the rnoments lze u•as tru{J• lzapp;; 
f ~ 'lzen u:e carne to bring lzirn duringfres/nnan lnoz•e-in u·e could set it 
all over lzi111. It setrned he had been u·aiting to gel there and to do ioefl. 
He loved Hoz.vard L~niversity." 
- lne;:, Franklin, rnotlzer of Davon Green-Franklin 
''He u;as 1ny neighbor. He was one of those people I can say that 
God puts in your life at the right time. I'd be leaving the iLab and 
he would give me a ride to my house just to be nice. He genuinely 
cared.'' 
- Rogi Banks, junior theatre arts education major 
"I was in the worst mood in my apartment. Davon asked my 
roommate, 'Vtrhat's wrong with Paige?' He said, 54.nytime 
J>aige's hair is not done she's not in a bad mood.' He tried to 
whisper but I heard him. It definitely made me feel a lot 
better. '' 
- Paige Fenn, senior public relations major 
ffThe Tuesday before Davon passed, we sat on The Ya1i enjoying the 
first day of warm weatlze1: The conversation started to itift towards a 
talk about life, and in true Davon-fashion, he dropped gen after gem of 
knowledge on the entire crowd. I didn't know that it wotld be the last 
bit of knowledge I would get from him, but l )m so thanl{ulfor that and 
the countless other moments that I was able to have vith him." 
- Calvin Simmons, senior supply chain managemezt major 
"Daz on claimed he was.faster than rne. I assu,.ed him 
that he didn)t want any parts. But if J'OU knou Davon, 
then )'OU know he doesn't back down from a cfnllenge. 
God rest his soul, but rny boy took the 'V that ·ace. H e 
said 'I knew I lost as soon as you took oJj "' 
- Donald Tjson) senior psychology majrr 
''Our />roba!f iva.\ rn_y favorite 1nemory zvith Devon. I t 
\t'e111ed liked flle1:rtlzing came together: fl e canze f;·om a 
relationship u.:here u:e didn't get along to riding md dying 
.for each othe1: He 1neant so nzuch to me. I can)t e1en begin 
to e\plain it.'' 
- ~ ~ ornzan G_)'am.fi. forrner H oward studmt 
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Presidential Commission on Academic Renewal (PCAR) 
What Is PCAR? Why was It developed? 
President Sidney RJ:ieau, Ph.D has 1ndkated his 
comm tment to malnti mig the Urtimlfty u one of oi.s 
natlOn's premier institut10nscf !tgher eduatien and to 
s1gnifrcantly miprOYl~ its academic programs, 
achlnlstmM! opmtX>ns and seMce to studenu, faculty 
and .suff He s~ the need to effiderrttt use the 
Urnverar{s existing and new resources &nd strategntly 
ahgrung them wt:h th~ Un r t'(s m~ion and <dsion. lie 
aeated POO\, a represen1atM! group cf facltty, stu:lmts, 
staff, 1turml and extern e>;eru to review the 
Urwerifr(s academic portfolio and mak~ 
recommend,at10ns to lim for requ:red adiustme!'lt~ After 
recelvlrc no raat10m from the faaJltySenate, KUSA. 
dsn and others. the PreW!nt seet1ed milers of the 
U rsity comm ity to serve on the Comnmsion. 
Are smaU programs/concentratk>ns 
represented on the Commission? 
There are representatlf'eS on the PCAA frDm se-mal small 
program~ and] or ooocentratiorn. The Pc.AR is broadly 
representative of tne Unrverstty ar.d iu aadem1c 
program~ It is 1mpofW1t to note thiit PCAR member$ ¥e 
not a~ to represent pilrtlcular c proCfams; rather. th@\' 
are asked to represent the general strategic interes1 of the 
• Unrwllny and its 5Wdents. fKUlty 8nd staff 
When will PCAR do its wort<? • 
The Commissioo bepn its work building upQO pnor 
departmental. sdlool arid collegt program assessments. 
program reactredltation self ·studlet and the recently 
Olm\)tettd ~~ M1dlle Satts Sett·Studv '.Wtlid\ 
contains the mommendatiOns for "renewal" ill the 
oprrationil,. adniliwitM 1echnolOlical and fiidibies 
Olmponents of tht Unlmslty. 
PCAR has now turned its fows to "ac.ademic renewal· 
operlllf1 \llith a tlmfllne whl..11 began In December 2009 
ard wlll end in 2010 with reoommendations to the 
Preside l\l. 
When Will recommended 1wd/or approved 
cha,.es tlke effe:t? 
Chif1'S be pha5'd 1n om the OllM1e of thrtt to four 
years to allow ~tudents In the plpehne ample time to 
complete their~· 
How will the work of the Commission be done? 
The Commluloners are divided iito fo11 proerammltic 
~ whidl are cha red by cfmqulshed fdty 
members. ~•e 
1 Undef&radUite Procrams 
2 Gradtatt Programs 
3. Professional Programs· Other Than H~h 
Sdencn 
4 Profts.sional Pl'ograms - Health Sdentes 
A <rlllCal part of the Comm sslon s wort lnvolm outrtKh 
to the deans and def>artment Chan. Ylsm w I be 
scMdulfd w th sdtool and aillege ~ans department 
d\a rs and faculty to diStuss academic prcgram mtSSiOtl 
and YISIOI\ to verify pqram ~ that are curmttly on 
file; and ro ttetlvt p~ on tht dimensions of 
Howard that mabs it Ulli(lue. Tht c~ also 
t* quemw ind contmtnti "Prdin& tht PCM pocess 
and tht futin of Hoa•d !Mfsky 
wtllt altlria wil be used by the 
Comftiss'DQ!rs to evaluate acadenk: 
prCCJns? 
The CommlS'SIClfl is revieww11 9Ch atidemte program 
u91J lhl '°'°"'' Siil lllllenl ptrbmn:t alttnl 1 
R t.Mollhlp to IJtHb\ (2 Ac &1 ! : Qi 'kJ fl} 
fte&tt~ (4) Jadanc Centrality & Nassity, (5) 
£rvollment Ind (6) SUStllnai.ty. Each of tht focr 
Commission won,roaps hM also ider1tified aclcitionil 
rNtld fKtors ii Nd! prop1'INtK am for cfiscU551Dn 11 
Frequently Asked Questions 
rerognltion of the fact that al PfClgfa~ s.iould rot be 
Mluated m the same mamer 
What are some of the questions that will be 
asked during the Commlssk>n's site visits? 
Some of the que!.tlo11.s that be asked ol hc&Aly and 
adm ll'5trators n the various program areas are. 
• Wha· do you see as liowird Uriterwty's 
unlq>Jf! niche 2015' 2025? 
• How do you Ste your department and hs 
programs c.ontrilut111& to the rea ation of 
the Universfty's future visaon, 
• tf there Is one th na yoo too Id lmproYe at 
Hom IJnlversity (or in your program], 
what wollld it be and how would you effect 
the f!1lrmtement? 
• Wha~ do you see as th! uniqueness of 
Hom IJ:uvmity and how doe~ your 
program contribute to that uniquenes~? 
• Whit eJJsting or apected 111terdisoplinirf 
°' ter-un1ven1ty actMtitS 1s your 
department eogaced in 1 
• Wfla· disc1pinary, national. Of l"ftematiooaf 
trends do you antiopatt wll haw an imf>act 
on your prograrris? 
WiN you &et student input befofe fln1I 
decisions are made? 
President R1beau tlas ildit.ated that. k'I addition to $1Udent 
\ partlti>atiOn on the Commission, he wlD p~nt '1is 
rmmm~ns to nudents, fJculty and ~ pnor lo 
pr!Sel'ltinl them to tfl~ 8olrd of TMt!es. In addition,. 
students may part~ and make comments on the 
PCAR P~ic 01$Cm H>Nm at hrtp1Jpcar-M-
comm§S!O".IFBBKJLcom. 
Who wHI be clrectfy affected? 
The PCAR process ricludes an assessment of each of the 
Urwersity's atidemic progfams in the H~lth Sciences ilf!d 
Academic Aff~ Divisions.. lhe unit of IMklatlon rs the 
program, not the department, speaalty Of sd!QOl/college. 
Each pc"ogram w II be evalUlted ~ mel'T\ll 1nd lritemal 
benchmarlc data as to their strenctf!s, weablesses, 
cnallen,es, operational perfomlance, costs and 
StlStaln.abillty. 
What wl it mean to programs alracty in 
existence? 
Programs alructf in exlstera. if they n pmen to bt of 
high qua lty relevant to Huwacis nlssiOn, will hM the 
benefit of id4cioNI reSO\l'm, both faa*y and fiNndil, 
to el!pand and grow to become more compftitM In the 
hgher edi.ntion market~ 
WI there be new prosrams added as a ,.. 
of PCAR? 
The Commissaon has noc C011111eted Its l'f\llN'S. It Im not 
r!Khed atty COfdlsions abM whit. if q, new leld!tiw: 
programs ml'( bf recommendfd to Pmident lll>tatl for 
consideration. 
Ale there any procrams thlt are at a p11t!r 
risk of bei" eliminated? 
The Commission has not~ Its procram rtu11en. 
ll has not ruChed 111' condWons *>Ut llf'( of die 
UrW!rsiy's ICldmrc p cw ams. 
How wl tht miew lff«t smal pibf W? 
Small aade'l.c ~are an~ part d the 
UtWersit(s CllmclAr alter'• Clo CM sma1!r p Oii ams wl 
be Mklilted, lie a I others uq the SIX~ 
cmN The slM of .-i iCadefn C pl~ IS not the o#f 
alerion that• be used In 1•sq our acadtlllk 
pref'ams. 
THE e11.1:1UP 
Wll enroDment be affected? 
A sue~ PCAR ~cess will @Mance thf sbtl.IS of the 
Univmity as irt institution of first cho'ce amo,. 
ur.dti graduate, graduate, and ~ess onal stodttrts. 
How wit this affect the ~s budget? 
At the condu5'0n of the PCAR ~. the Unl\lef'Slty will 
be able to more effectively ~se avilllable financial. 
personnel. aod othE'f eSOl.I"~ to wppon the prof'ams 
tNt It deodts are mou cwlv •I pied ~ th ru mission 
and eaiare and long-term sttiltffJC goals.. At the 
conclusion of the process, the U~ltV wiU be able to 
better support liCti quamy programs and improt.it facilities 
and technoloev b'( redirectiog resources wt-ere~ are 
needed 
How does the President hope the changes will 
affect the Univenity? 
Pte~eflt M>~u is confident that the PCAA init~M!. 
joined with ottler pr0ct1s lmproveme<tt actions,. ClescT1btd 
in ttie 2009 Setf ·Study Report, wil enslJ'e that ttie 
UniYeSity continues to iditess irNS of critigl soowl 
and hlJ'l\an needs tflrougtl its diverse academic progrims, 
uoique fesearch locus., "1511\lction and cOIMlUllity seMCe 
The C0111"n1U1on will help the Prtsidtnt Slnlfi~ 
redirect ~-bailfy. staff, fiMncial and . 
technologK.11 - to support atidtmic pro.,.ams of hi&htst 
pncny and quaUty that ate ctntral to IN ~s 
ml~ion. 
What has been the pnenl reaction to PCAR? 
The p!Mll'.111 rtSpOIU lO the PCAR process has been 
PoSttilt as faciJty, students and Qff members have come 
to b10W more ibout it. 
How is the review process belrw e>cplalned to 
students? 
The COITVnlSSlon Is usl,. varioos mfdlanM1s to eriw~ 
that our studeMS are f1#t eJ1Med in the PCM illitiitive, 
induding town hall meetl,.s. Ml Interactive ~. l«J 
Radio and Tel~lon Interviews, lnformallon pnMded by 
the Office of Urwersity ~ and artides in 
the Hiltop, Caps1one Onine and the Howard Mapzlne. 
An w.ei~ PCAR website IS avaiW>le to st\ldeBtS. 
facufty and stiff wkh lirm to a P'Jbic discussion form. 
(http:UWW!.P'OYOsthoward.eclifPCAR aw) We are also 
ellpiomg the use of Facebook and ottier forms of social 
network'"I to enhince 011 studenn· tf'C'Clmtnt with tht 
PCAR lrlltiatM. 
Whit reldian n you anticlplti• Inn the 
Students? 
It is our expettJtion thit students wl met~ ~d 
appc eoate the tdu of PC.AA mO\llng Howard forward with 
high qiaity proarams ind an ability to attract 
dist1rcufshed faculty and staff. Students, CNtr the 1001· 
tenn. will~ reap the be'ieftt of~,.~ Howard 
Uniwrsity pollld b flit Min with U1HO-c11ct. fdWs 
and t!dlnolotY and 1 c~ fDlty 
How can studellts who are not on the 
Cammksm assist in the pmi:ess or prowtllt 
fetdbact to the Cammissicln 1 
Students nvy pie lf11Ul tflrqh the PCAR Pubic farWll • 
hnp;//pat.f#q!I rmlssion blcf 'Ol(O!!! SllJdllla wl 
be able to IN' feedbd: • orie of ft Town tw M 11•• 
that WI be heJd dlOll the ~ Hlll!Ste. 1he iljill 
one wll be held on ~rth 24, 2010, .,.. • 7:00 
p.m.. fn the School cf Buslneg AulllDriln. Wt art -
~to develop a FACEBOOI or Twiner µ111nct • 
tNc stude:Jts mir pWde .-11 thi5 minn9' .... 
a. Pres'f 
P.enewal 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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A Discussio11 About PCAR ,a11d ,Hqward's Unique11ess 
What we hav been attempting 
to name, qualify and quantify 
and ultimately affirm, improve 
and leverage, that is "unique 
and irreplaceable" about 
Howard University, are 
the culturally-grounded, 
non-race-based modalities 
which inform teaching and 
learning dedicated to questions 
of the human conditio·n. There 
is a Howard "type" of faculty, 
student and staff which we must 
identify and replicate in order 
. to give the word "quality" 
real meaning. 
- Gri gg Carr, D 
Chair, D rtm n 
Af A n 
A university hos multiple missions 
by its nature. Essentially, what 
must be emphasized is not a 
manufactured ''unique mission" 
for Howard. It has the same 
essential mission as oil other 
universities, teaching and 
research. What needs to be 
emphasized ore the ideas to 
which it i.s committed as priorities, 
the focus of its programs, and the 
social significance of its provision 
of education and health services 
to underserved populations, while 
not marginalizing those programs 
that are not tightly or obviously 
aligned with them or a 
mission statement. 
• 
M .2010 7·00p 
SchQol of Bu•ino•s Auditorium, 2600 - 6th Street, NW • 2nd Floor 
Focus: PCAR discussion and the uniqueness of Howard University 
Target Audience: Student Body ( Undergraduoteo/Groduote/Professionalt 
00 - 6 0 p 
Venue· TBA 
Focus: PCAR d iscussion and tho Uniqueness of Howard University 
Target Aud ience. low/Divinity School Students 
p 
School of Social Work Auditorium; 601 Howard Place, NW - lower level 
focus· PCAR Status Report 
arget Audi nc Undorgraduato and Graduot fac:u Jy 
6 
Venue. TBA 
Focu$. PCAR Stalus Report 
Target Audience: Prof•ssiona l Program Faculty - Other Thon Heal h Sct•nces 
T 
Co11ege of Medicine Aud torium, Room 3019, 620 W Street N.W - 3rd Floor 
Focu1· PCAR Statu1 Report HOWARD 
1VERSl1 Y Target Audience: Profess onal Program Faculty - Heahh Sciences 
THE HII.I:i1JP 
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Sotnali Coinn1unity Advocates for Issues Facing Country 
BY JARONOAKIE PATRICK 
Contributing Wnter 
T he Somali commurut) u 
making huge suid~ to mcll:a$C 
a'll.'aft'ncss when it comes to WUC$ 
th<.'} face m their own commurut) 
'Jbctr aim u to maier those out 1dr 
their ommum > a\•att of th 1$-
lc, affecting I.heir na vr. <JUll f) 
Somalia. 
I nlluenrcs of the Som.iii 
r11h1111· found !in ne1ghhorhoo<b 
in Virgmia, Ma11iand and !JC 
seem authentic a.1 though llw So-
mali communll)' began thcr" I-or 
111d1vui11al~ auarht·d to thMr cul· 
um:, n 1113) be hard to dl\icl .. thr 1r 
auenuon hnwcen \mcnca and 
Somali,1 
I d If} mpdf as bt"mg n 
Amen an incl Somali 1Y (11111 
llh.i;111 .\loh.uncd said "~I) par-
n1u imullr·d r11lt11rc roots a11d n•1l 
tu f11rg1·1, frngrt tl11· languagi;. I al-
Wa)'s (any that with me." 
'I his 'ICllumrnt 1~ wmctlung 
that 2'J. )Car-old 1\1ohamrd wok 
wuh her when 1hc got the chanct• 
to d1•IJ\1·1 a ~pce<.h at the first 
A1111u.1l Somali Dia,pora Youth 
Conli:rencc. She dehH0 n'd an m-
gp1rat1onal sptteh w encourage 
the )'OUth in attendance to become 
leaden wluk embracing their ::io-
mali roou. 
Jn Au~~t. the Somali com· 
m rut) held the )VUth confcn:"ncr 
cc1 tercd on bringmg t e Som ill 
yotJth tog~·ther to cxchl ngc th 1r 
1:xpc nenc~ to reach the Som.iii 
1 ommu1111i1·s 1hroughout J\nll'ri· 
I Cl. ' 
l'he c onfi-rcncc mdudcd a 
panel of )OUng Somali, wnh an 
audicnc<· of mcdia nsm· oma[,, 
and adult Somalis. 
\\'ithm the Cl'U'I\ d stood 
C I urm.m Ahmed Elmi uf The 
~ah Am ncan Communit) U-
90(.lauon \•ho Y.asj l)full h.!tcrung 
to the \1deo of the ofi rencc. JI is 
,1d1111ra1ion of I ho<e future l<'.11krs 
p.11 krd ~rnilrs and rrm.1rks. 
A 1 hair man of thr .l.~~or1.1· 
tinn, 1.lmi vuluntcers in addition 
10 helping other members finani c 
thl' assooauun', aCU\itie5 out of 
pocket 
l '\'e been \Vlunteenng 
since college aml aJwa) kne\• I 
"ould contmue," Ehm said 
'Jbr Somali Amcncan Com-
m um!) Auociauon l~an after a 
mcetmg m a local parkms;? lot to 
collect donauom m ollkr to help 
a Somali fanuh ea> for the funeral 
arr.in~mcnt of their ch d. 
B) '"'ord of mouth '"' col-
ie tcd ·,,000," Llm1 s.ud 
lie said hc c,UJec) f1H people 
and told thrm to rail fi\'c pcoplc 
and that j, ho" 'J hc :-;um.ili AmC'r· 
ic.111 Community \'ISOClaUon came 
to be. 
Jn Somalia 22 pt'rccnt of 
Somali childrcn attend pnmal) 
school and one 111 fue omaJss arc 
illiterate. 
'Inc omali \mcncan 
<..ommunil> A550CUtion ha trit·d 
to do awa> ,,.,;ib thss on of nt.UI) 
l.iilitic.s .iS Somali~ ma.kc I heir 
"·'> to America. 
l'hc a~StKiatirm h.t, Crt'.ll<'<i 
.1 l'Ml'nt-tutor Connccuon pro-
gram 'Jhc pll>l!ram 'lCllds \Olun-
t<'«'rs out w tutor ch1ldn·11 and help 
par<'nt.s if needed. The .1s.~.ia-
Thousands Rally on Capitol 
Hill for lnnl)igration Reform 
The Immigration debate was brought to the forefront again as tens of thousands 
of protesters ra1Ued on Capitol Hiii. Organizers of the march estimated 200,000 
people to be In attendance on Sunday from 1:00 p.m. untll 5:00 p.m. 
The demonstrators demanded that President Obama fulflll his campaign promise 
of granting citizenship to Illegal Immigrants. The aim of March for America was to 
urge Congress to put the Immigration Issue on Its agenda. 
According to the organizers, there are 12 mllllon Immigrants In the U.S. who llve, 
work, pay taxes and participate In communities, but are stlll not fully considered 
Americans. 
People from across th• U.S. came to demand that Obama and Congress act on 
the Issue immediately using the motto ~change Takes Courage.~ They also called 
for economic justice, to Include Improved wages, wortdng conditions and labor 
protections. 
- Genet Lakew Metro Editor 
uon began runrunl:' tlm program. 
along \•1th t\\o others for the Li t 
three ) can after realizing thC'rt' 
\'\Crc mah \•Omen h\1ng 111 the 
~" for almo•t 15 }~and cou d 
1101 speak Enz~h or read 
The associauon also rca h-
$0me other cultull."5 tn need 
of tancc as well '1bcrr rt' 
Soma! Ethiopian, rn gal 
\fncan-Amcnt.an '"' 
progmm, Elm1 said. 
'I'hc omali commurut\ n -
ccntly upset '11.ith the c-0ncliuoru of 
r11ctr nathc oountf), C'Ot together 
and tarted San· 'om.ilia Hunsan· 
ii.man and Refugre Crm< C.un· 
paign 1.ne zoals of the campaJt;n 
arc educate the public, engai;< the 
l' Go1~, establish tudent 
clubs and partner , , ;th kC\ in tnu-
1101,15 to appeal for help 
\merican :Som.tbs d~ut~ 
fit·d .111d broken hcanccl h) rt'cent 
1'\'Cnts 111 their cotmtr) .uc )"!'llin~ 
u,\ warcne•·!·' llJ tlw lop of thrir 
lun~. 
~Ioh:uned I' .1 youth .u.-ti\ -
1..~1 tT)ini: to Sta) active m th1 So· 
maJ1 commumt) IJ) \\orkmg \•ith 
the campa.1!!11. " I go around c-hin;: 
out 'pccchc' 111 >chools and pro· 
.. i;ram,. 
:>omalJ commUlllt\ mcmba 
• 
YU5uf Aden rcfcrc"ncc<l the action-
of the other Somali commuru-
ucs \•ithm tht' U.' 1dentif\inl:' 
the .Mmne;o;ota anadeoc<" and the 
mhlng f ~cknts ~lo1!acli-
sh<J to st.1tc th he lievcs that 
n't"11' communit\ as th same. 
"E\en commumt) has (it-] 
bad appJc.,, but we tr) t o focu' on 
the good one-." ,\den ,rucL 
'Ilic "omali commumt) 
~cks to uphft and bwld conunu-
1ni.: traditions. 
fhc state of their nath't' 
home ha, not bttn fon:;otten. Ef ..
fon, y.fil oonunuc to ~ made to 
educate t11ose unfanuliar \,;th 
\mcnca \ S) ,tcm, ''ho nel·d a 1,. 
tru1re eanun~ ho\• to 'UI"\ J\'e C\'rn 
\\Ith a lack c · ,iLJJ6. 
Thl ..., 1m,11i rommunil) b 
a home" >f ns "11. It i' ft rtihzim:: 
mcsu.• for Olhcr 'lomali' and non-
omalis b) bnclt:iu!.! cmn11u111itic' 
throui:h a Somali movemcN with-
111 tht' border,; of Amencs 
Ann11al St. Patrick} Dqy Parade in Downtown D. C 
ew Gr& F'llll:> ez, 
This year's parade held Sunday at noon was themed "The Irish that Built Amtrtca.• Frank Slul, founder of Chevy Chase B&r. and Robert J. H'ickey a formw FBI agent were honored at the pa~. 
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Senior Leaves Lasting Final 
Impression on Student Body 
conbmud from f RON"J DAVO ="' 
I ratcrmt} Inc 
!\fan) ud n th t kn<:\\ 
<.1 rcrn-Franld111 ofi n Y.en to lum 
for ad\ ICC and \\Orru of Y.1Mlom 
It Y.,15 his out,gc1ng p<'l"!Onalny and 
Y. i!l to help Otkn that hu mothu 
sate! made hirr drndt> to pp!) to 
di\1nny sch90 It wac !us goal to 
pracucc muu T) full umr 
Davo1 ,,;u sen.'1U\r. to the 
nr.r.cls of oth•n Hi fdt th.it h(' 
w ,L.\ lr·cl b): < ,.)d to he 111 nnru~tl) 
full 11m ll r t. 111 th prou of 
a1 plvmg to ilr. cit\ 11111 
l'nnr tor Ln '•f} 
hs.\ mothrr sud. 
Grl"cn-f r.inklin ~ rnotlu-r 
soud I" h.15 bem O\'t"O\hdm d 
b\ .unount nf peop! th t r 
n t h d dunng h life 0 
agam Grccn·F nkI.rt tmp ct 
c onunurd to spread to re t of thl' 
Y.orld on the fitung}) nun} mght 
11te n.1mt• Da\Oll < rrcC"n-Fnmklm 
became the number om trending 
topic on J "mer rn t\mC"nca on the 
rught of March 14, as thouunds of 
people oonnertcd to the Howard 
COIJlffiUmty exprc ··d thCJr 
condo r nr.rs 
I lo\\ .. rd l nhcnfty tudent 
50< t uon 11 l ~ \ !'re;- d nt· 
dt t Brandon HIUT15 ml \ t c 
P~drnt-dcct \\ illiam Roberu 
lia\'t" ad\'OC'.itcd for a dcm-t:e to 
be ~ntcd to hlS fanuh \t 
tnda J <M11 Hall morun m 
.unton \uch num, Presid nt 
~tdn!.l A Ribc.iu asked that 
C\el)'Olle take a moment of silence 
to honor (_, r!'ell·hanklin. '!Oday, 
a memorial '\Cr\1CC for (,recn-
franklin Y.111 be hdd Ill CillOtlS\ilk. 
~fd His farm.I} sa1J the) arc ~ 
a\•.Utmg all the detail of tus tracic 
death. 
"H c "'tll be rrus.~d 
ll O\H.~cr, ''cart' grateful for his hfc 
and ht lcgi1C} and ho" he helped 
so mall} otht r pc plr: get through 
to.ugh um "said Gft'cn-Franklin's 
mother. 
m McHenry ____ 
Suzanne McHenry is no feather in the wind. 
Every day, she rises with the sun to run with the homeless. 
Every day, she's feeding her life, her career and her future. 
Feed your future at www.pwc.tv 
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Hilltop Tip # 15 
Don't skip class 
because the weather 
is nice. You will fail. 
8 I BUSINESS & TECHNOLOGY. ?\larch 23, 2010 
Nintendo to Use Consoles in Classrooms 
BY EVAN HOLLINS 
Staff Wnter 
In an 111tnvi1.,.. \\Ith '171LAJ-
socillkd Puss, \idro g.1me d!:lli~cr 
and produce~ Sh1gcru ~hyamow, 
rC\l"al1 cl that h ~ Y.Orking to turn 
Nun ndo < rpora brand of 
handhrld on IC' m cd .ill :i. 
aids and tcaclung t 
'"I hat L' ma> be thr area 
""' 1c I ;un de \oung m}scll m•,n," 
.J.1par1C'>C" \idco gamr g11ru ~liya­
moto aid dunng the mtc!Vlt-w 
~hy:unoto Y.ho h;u created 
some of the most 11ucce ful \1dc-o 
game franclilic of all ume such 
.i.~ ~tar J), '1 Kong and 'l11c 
Lq.:•·ncl ,f /.I t, 1c\1·,1lr.d that the 
N ll!en : • , )' .t.111 .ul h mg U!ied 
11 J.:ip. nc e mu cums nd aqu.1n-
urns. 
M 1ramoro .ilso statrd that m 
thr nt'\\ 'lclmol )Car in Japan, the 
l\mtc-ndo I >S \\111 be u11l11ccl m JU· 
mur high $Choo!' a11d d1 tnl"ntary 
!!C hoofs. 
'lho" Y.!10 .lfl' lan11li.1r \\ilh 
\icko ganrt·,, l"5}Jt"<"Jally the :"'111-
trndo I >S arc onficlc111 in the ef-
fc II\ c nrM \'Jdc gam c.in prt rnt 
t the clas roorr 
'\\ith tit OS' \\1rt lcss ra-
p.1l11li1i1• , ~111d<'t1t~ 1 ould dO\~nloacl 
. 111d 1 omplrll' .1ss1g11nw111s r111i1dy 
011 the h.inclhdd ·1 he I lS is abo rx-
trcrnd} easy to me, s•i It \\fluid be 
\"C"r) ea3¥ for tr.1chen ,1nd stud1·nu 
to lc.1rn to opcr.1tr," a.ud Ke\im 
I 1c:er, n mphom11rr < omp1111·r s< i-
cncc 111a1or 
S-~·-~ 
Educators art beginning to think that new technologies, which catch the attention of young people, may help facilitate 
!earning and Increase understanding In the classroom environment. Nintendo has taken this Idea Into consideration . 
111 .111 .ogc th.rt h.1~ brt·n dom-
i11,1trd i,, .ul\,11111·s i11 lr1 hnolog}, 
schools h.l\t' hn·n .11t1·n1p1i11g lo lig-
111e 0111 l>enn ''·l)"li to i11n11por.11c 
trchnolog) inro the d<1Mroom5 lor 
a mu11 produt II\ c .111d cnio) .1hlc 
lc.1r11111g exp1 11c11cr 1111 115 Ill.Ill) 
s1ud1·11t~ 
Sonw I lcl\\.11<! trnlc nts hl'-
111 \I I h,1t I lo\\ .11 d c,111 do .1 llt'I· 
1t•r Joh ol 111th/i11g 1r1 hnulni:) in 
cla .. ,llK>lllS, 111 1·111111>.111so11 to otlwr 
sd100L. .md 11111\'C'l'!<lll<"•. 
'i\s ,, M11tl1 11t ,,·ho '' cnt to .1 
1<•1 hnolog11.1lh ,uhit111 nl school Ill'-
l1>11 ll•l\\,11d I It 1s f.11 from llt'mg 
\\ htr1 ll t ould h<: ... or 1'\t"ll IK•llrr, 
Y. !111 c II hould he," scmor ~ociol­
''ID m.IJllf J.uon I Icard said. 
Sophollloll' film 111.1j01 1\kx 
B.111ws .1dcli-cl, ·· 1 am ,1 hlm 111.1101 
.11ul I kd hkl' .1 101 of <'q11ip111t nt 
,md 1 ,1111r1.is that How,1rd h.1s for 
US ,111• \Cl) 01Jld,1t1·cf ,111d old ... 
\\ith rhr h11~h nN of .1ttcnd.111t1', II 
1 I lowa1d's dut) to p1m 1de 1111 s111-
dcnts \\ nh th<' Le,r possible Jc:uuing 
cxpenc11cc .md good trchuolog\ " 
S1111h-11t cxpn·,~cd k111"' l-
1·dgt· of llw I l11\1.11d .1d111tlll\ll,t-
t11111's l.til1111 to lulhll ptoli-~\111',' 
de i11 s liu lwt1t·1 t1'l·l111olob"' 111 tlw 
cl.1~roorns. 
"I have h.1<l expcril'nt cs in 
p.1nin1!.11 da.5'1·, \\ h1·n· 1e.1c hers 
rxprc'Swcl tlw d1••in· to u'c pani1 11-
lar computt·r program' or "'l111p-
mcnt 'ud1 a~ proJ<'Ctors that .,.. ere 
not e.1<1h ,1\a1l:iblt· to th.-m," 'I ic1•r 
'aid 
'it11d1·ms haw af,o exprt'"1·cl 
that thl'I 1 an· tt·ad1ns \\ho alll'lllpt 
to util11t· tlw mmt 11p-to-datt' .md 
popular tcchnoloi,n a\-ailabk to 
mak1· th1• da ... ,room expcri<'lll".(" 
mon m.111ag1 able 
" Ii achers .IT<' C\ <'11 be~1111111~ 
to ~'1,·c assign11w11ts on J:1cebook 
and ·1 w1l1t·r. \nd classes ,1rc· t\'\'11 
being" t,1111ht 011li1w." Barm•s sa1cl. 
"I h.1\'l' had many clas,1•s 
in \\h1d1 lt'.1dwrs had tht·ir °'' n 
person.J \\"·b 'i11·, through \\hich 
students coulcl do\\ 11load \ideo lec-
ture,, PO\n:rPoint slides, and homt'-
Vlacom, ~~ou'Tube in Legaf 
Battle Over Copyright Laws 
BY GERRON JORDAN 
Staff Wnter 
I 11 a ume "her1' It•" hkc 
'' atrh-mO\'lCs. ll('l 11111 hulu ro111 
h,1\ hccomt' rrgul.111) \ i~111 cl for 
lllo\11' ,111d trln Mo11 slum \ H"\' mg, 
1111' trnth i' Ulllllll~ Oil! (1(11>\lt l'Ofl)• 
right l.m s "1th 01w m.qor \ldl'o 
hanng \\"ch 'II•'. You l uhc. 
,\ccordmg to '.\ li~h.1rJ uedt-
kr of /ht As.socu:lnl J'r11s. \ 1aeom 
lnr. and <~ooglr In< .'s \ "ou l\1b•: 
site hegan .111111g c,1f h ttth1·1 \ chrt\ 
J,11111dt) f'lllll d,I\, J111>ddi11~ .I 
prl'k .11 tht• "h1·di11g .111d tl1".1ling 
tl1.1t tn~itrred a hiurr b.utlc mrr 
thr OP' nght Im i.: n rnmg the 
Int nrt 
I ne pre' mush confidenual 
111tom1ation camr c1ut .is pan of 
1 ., " , 11 e 111 a oop' ni.:ht la\\ ,u11 
t 1 \ . ·, 0111 lilcd ag.umt Ynu l"ulX" 
1 1 f.11 .1llegrcl cop 1ight in-
lmtgt·mcnt of 111< ( blh<"rl Rr-
~X>n Inc llaih "ho" ".u1d other 
hO\\ 
n\\nl'n I fir;t heard .1bout 
tlm I looked p t 11 ht-, u I 
I 0 tJO:ht ti at \ Oil 1 ulx: \\ llt' ul 
the m' t rtJu1 ,11 of \ 1dco ,h,um 
•lies .uound," -.'Ud <ophomort' le-
gal oommumc.1u0ns maJor '.\heh.ad 
RO\ • I no" sec ho" ~nous 11 '' 
• nd I thml.. n' .i shamr that thj, 
1< crumblin,I! do\\'ll like II 1 Ro\ 
s.ud 
Rm, like mam othcr Ho\\-
.ird 'tudcnt- behr\TI that ,h.1nm:: 
•trr .umng 'tdco, nlinc t£n t ille~. 
• d hc1 L' o P' n,i:h mfritp 
nwnr h.1ppn1ing when ,,,11rhin~ 
thrir fa\lu itt· mmics onlinr. 
I rt•,!1111.111 Engfi,h nujor 
::-rd111') I homa, "a' "in11od111 nl" 
to wat< hmg mmie, and ·1 \ hm•'!I 
on 1h1· l11tenw1 "lwn 'ht• c.111w to 
!Im, .1nl 
" I 111·\ t·r die! it Ill lugh srhoul. 
hut II\ hh \\ht· n l c ,111w to < ollt"gt', 
it be1 .irnt· tlw ",1\ to ".tlt h m•wirs 
01 •hows that \OU nu-,cd dunng the 
'"ck," 'I hom.t' ,.tid. " l think a lot 
or u~ get pulled into thinking that 
hcc.1u'c it's 'rn·nmini: .rnd tcchm-
' .1lh '•h.11ing' it\ not \\rung. hut 11 \ 
\\ l't>llL; l>tl ,,,fll('fllll'\ p.111." 
< 'ompnmcs like 1111111, \\',11d1-
ll.I ' cs .incl t1m• n-en Y uTuhe arc 
be-in• bl.1mrd for kn wing' \1olat-
1 1g Oil) nght fa\\' JUSI lo nl&lke d 
qwck buck 
lntrrnal You'lUbt' l"-maib 
dcp1ct at Ira t tllll" of tht•' 01111>.111\ \ 
fo11nd1 1 s ,,, ,, \ tdt"o pir.111· :ind sug-
S<''t the \\eh 'itr\ cmpl1l\rrs ''ere 
more mterc<ted m ~tlllll! nch qm 
than • dhrnng to co~ nght ia,, 
\'i.1com lnc nl.l~cs th.u You-
1 ub(- .illowcd oop\lil!ht-pmtrtted 
lip to .1pprar n "' \\ch <;it m " 
caih d.·\\' to attrt ct .1 big~rr audi-
en <' \ ou l ubt· m.unt.uns 1t has .tl-
"•"' obe\Td online <:op\nght L1..,.., 
"h11 h J:cnrralh protrct M"r\1C(' 
pmnden from cop' nght rl.unt£ 
as Ion~ as thC\ didn't p< t the m-
fnngmg matrnal thcmsc: h~ and 
pmmpth n~move ll when no11ficd 
.ibout n ,,obuon 
Hm,e\T[ m the ncwh l't'-
perso 1al e-m bet'' 11 
Y u 1 ubc co- ounde a fl f1:' I 
motin· is 1T,·1•akd. 
ln <Ul e-mail sent on July 19. 
2005, co-foundn ~tcH Chen \HOil' 
to reUO\\ co-founckr jil\\Cd Kanm, 
':Jawt'd. pka,t· 'lOP putting st1 .:.-n 
\idl'.o' on tlw 'Ill\'. .. \\'e'rc going to 
h,1\ e a tough 11m1• deft nding thr 
fan t.hat wc'rl' not liable for till' 
cop' 1ighu·d matt•1ial on the site. 
bt•cati-t~ '"' d1dn 't put it up when 
one of the l o-founcl•·r, " blatantly 
'tealing contt•nt from other 'itc' 
.md trying to grt cvt'ryom· to 're 
11,·· "mte Cht'n. 
In .111 dfort to deft·nd tlws\' 1·-
mails. in .1 stilll'lllt'lll .1ficr the doru-
menl' \H'rt' 1clt"'"·d, YnuTuht• said 
Chrn' e-mail" nJcrrit1~ to some 
.l\1ation ,,d th.at had been mak-
llll? the rounds on tht· \ \"eb. • 1 be 
excfuu\t:•· has nothing to do "ith 
'UPJ>O'OO p1mC\ ol mrclia content," 
Yo11Tt1l)(' ,,1id 111 lhr st.urment. 
In n 'eeorl<I e-nuil a little 
morr tl1an .\ week l.itc1 on Jul\ 29, 
2005. Cht•n .1dvised th1• tl-. : : ... 
founder Chad HurlC\ an. K · n 
to .. ,-ical it1 .. m an appa.r . 
cntc to an unidentified \'idco clip. 
.iccordm to th ooun documents 
\ftc1 Hurl<:'! a'kcd tf he wautcrl to 
'tr~"\l mO\ic,, Chen n·plie<l, "Haha 
'a. Or 'OmctJuni;." 
lbc a c between Viacom 
and G~lc is uU Ix-ml? detcmnned 
and Googk hopes th.it a JUdgc will 
Ix- able to make a ruling ,,,thout a 
tna1 
\ \jth a11ent1on brou1?ht on 
the 1'.,uc. the futu~ of thc«C \ \"l"b 
< tC' t a1r l C\ n 'h<J\' U Ill 
Need Publication Credit? 
Come to The H111top Budget Meeting this Sunday In the 
West Towers. 
Yt* can't pass Reporting & Wntzng 
without it! 
THE m1.1:rop 
\\Ork a"1g111n1'11b .111<1 ch1·ck' their 
grad•-s in rc.11 11m1• a' th1) turn in 
•i.-signm1·11t,," ·11ccr s.ud. 
. \ckm-..,.. fcdKmg the tt·chno-
logic.1! nature of hi- ma101; Ticer 
ndcl .. d, "l han a1'o h.1d 1t·achn' 
that ignore all) t 0111m11nications 
l<Thnoloi:::) th.it \\.rs imrntl"d afkr 
the t<'kphonc." 
I hou~h th1·n· is 'om1· disap-
point mcm m llo\\ard l nher,iiy\ 
l:ick of util1zmg t1·d111olog) more 
dli'CU\'(h. smdl'nts rcmam confi-
d1•nt Lhat Ho''•'r<t \\ill easi.I) fLx tlH' 
ISsUI. 
B.1rnn put II lint \\hen h1· 
'i111pl} stated. " ll<l\\,1rd may be he-
lund llO\\ [''hen cornpan·d to other 
11111\'Cr,nies), but that doc,11·1 mean 
I lm,,1rd h,,, to sta\ brhmcl." 
' 
EF'F'ECT OF 
TECHNpLOGY 
ON STU DENTS 
· C HANGE IN 
STUDE NT ANO 
TEACH~ ROLES 
· S TUDENTS BECOME 
ACTIVE LEA RNERS 
INSTEAD OF' 
PASSIVELY - I STENING 
T O IN STRU CTORS, 
W H O NOW ,A.CT AS 
FACILITA TORS 
-INCREA :iEO 
MOTIVATI0 :-.1 ANO 
S ELF"· E SJ"EEM 
·TECHNICAL 
·ACCOMPL IS ENT 
OF" M O RE C O PLEX 
TASKS 
·M ORE 
W ITH 
OUTSI D E RE S O RCES 
· I MPR OVED OISIG N 
SK1LLS/ATTENif10N 
TO AUDIEN CE 
COMP l..EC F"RCM '!' R E 
SEARCH PROJECT $ PON 
SORED BY THE 0 ~E OF' 
ECUCATICNAL. RES~RCH 
ANO IMPRCVEMELT. 
U.S. 0EPARTMEN1 OF' 
EDUCATION 
• 
• 
ADVERTISEMENT 9 
ENROLLMENT MA ·.~ AGEMENT 
RECORDS 
• 
WGeneral RegistrationW 
Fall 2010 
Bison Web, 9am to Midnight 
on a, r, arc - n a, ,, 'r1 
-
M d M h22nd F 'd A 'l2nd 
DAY DATE CLASSIFICATION* 
Monday March22 Senior 
-
-
Tuesda·1 March23 Junior 
Wednesday March24 Sophomore, Unclassified 
Thursda'v March25 Freshman 
. 
Friday March26 Graduate 
Saturda11 March27 All Students 'Excludin ~ Law 
-Sunda,, March28 All Students Excludin ~ Law 
- . 
- -
-
Monday March29 3rd Year Law, LLM 
All Students 
Tuesday March30 2nd Year Law 
All Students 
Wednesday March 31 1st Year Law 
• All Students 
Thursda·1 A :>ril 1 All Students 
- -
Frida·1 A :>ril 2 All Students 
*If you are not sure of your official clas.sification, please refer to HU BISON Web. 
l 
,. 
t Students are raiuired to meet with their academic advisors for discussion and approval of proposed 
course selections before using BISON Web. 
t Alternate PlNs may be required for some students. Please check BISON Web. 
t Alternate PINs are required for all students in the College of Arts & Sciences with 75 or more 
credit hours. 
t Alternate PI s are required for all students in the Di\rision of Fine Arts regardless of Clas.sification. 
t Students should print their schedules from the ~Veb in a campus computer center. 
t Prospective Graduates are not eligible to register during General Registration. 
• First deferred payment for Fall 2010 is due Thursday, July 1, 2010. 
t Friday, April 9: Last Day to complete a Total Withdrawal from the University & Last Day to Withdraw 
from a course (Spring 2010). 
• 
'tHB H 11.1:1'QP 
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Traveling All-Stars Make Stop At HU 
BY STEPHEN KNOX 
Contributing Writer 
Li\ in~ histol") wa, displa)cd 
in Lhc Bl.u kburn Center F'orum on 
:'I.larch 11 :'l.!amu • Peanut" John-
son, P<·dro Si1•rra ancl I :d Banks 
gave pen<JJ1al a c urns of ther !'\ -
gm League carc,.n 
~ho 011 1hc panr v.. for· 
mer Hov..ml ,U:,15ta111 B.iS<:hall 
C:r,arh Ron I !,mis. \\mcr H1jan 
Ham:s 1111.><lcratt·d the e\'cnt 
Ouuidc tlit room was a dis-
pl<1} full "' p••stcrs, n•·w dippings, 
1·q11iprnrnt aud other l}lJ!'S of 
mcmor;1luh.t 'J hc pa111 I was heir! 
Ill conJUJH:ticm w1t11 th1 I fo\\ard 
prc.><luttfon 1 ,f "Bmgo Long and ihr 
fr avrling \II Stan ' 
'I he :rmHt n Jilt n Ian <' 
\,uwd from M11d1nts111 thc pr<1duc.-
1irm '" pcoplt' who u'>f'd 111 \\alc.h 
th1·s« pl.1y1 rs at ( ;, iflrtlr :-itadnrm 
,\e rrmlirrg to Cultur.uto11rr mck. 
org, tlw M.1d111111 v.a.~ r• moved rn 
J 111i'i, .ind I Inv.aid l ' nJ\l'l!ll) I lo~­
pit.11 ,,,1 b111lt 1111 tl11 sit• m l'J7'i . 
' / h1 fl' \\!"IC .ibo VllllC littft. 
kno\\ 11 falls I"' llted dttring rite 
p:11wl l·or 011e !'\ gro Le KU< il 
h II <1111111~ JI pr.1k '' the r ""d 
most Ju .1ti\c bl tk lmsuu 111 xt 
to forwral hc1nws. 
.Ju1111>r tlll'.1trc .1rts lll.IJl>t 
Lduw :'l.lalo111 '"'Ill to tlu p11 ~· 11· 
1.111011 lot 1•xt1.1 < rrclll , lint st.•)< cl 
l>t •au~ ~111 n·1 ogt11zl'rl th1· ~ig· 
nifiumce of the C\<'nL ~It \\":15 
arna1.111g ''' see tho~ le~ends in 
one pl;1(e ' ~lafonc aid. ~I} 
brotlwr is a base.ball pl.l)cr and 
my dad pL1)ed at th1· l 111\'f".I"'lit; 
of Oklahoma so baseball 1~ \l'f} 
big m m)' famtl) " 
In 2 08 ~faJ r Lraf.(l.r 
Has ba.JJ ha<l a lralt of U"'"\.1\ n 
Xcgrp Le.a~uc p .iycr ~ 1f h 
pl.i)Cl"ll could still pla . 
The \ \ 'a.1 lungton .\ auon-
als pr< keel Johnson rn thr flrSt 
round She h:id a great c.irecr 
'' rtlr a 33-8 pil1 hing rrrorcl .ind a 
barung aHrag• bt·tv.i;en 2h3 and 
.2118 for thr l11d1an pohs ( '!owns. 
.John 011 s:wl 111 South 
C.u ina v.hcre he grcv. up it 
V.a co1n111()11pl:ice Ti r th JR!rl 
to play \Hlh th• g11 'i\ Int of 
l~oplc Iran: mall mrnds, and 
dcJ11't tlunk .1 w1:1rna11 ran play 
lmse·b,111,'' JohrL">ll said. "lfa.sc-
b.tll i$ for v. Ii""' er v. anu to and 
can pla).' 
Si1•1 r.1 al~o pla)l"CI for thr 
('low11s a111l tlu lktroit St.1rs. ,h 
a bl,11 k Latin pla)e 1, he h.1<1 ,1 lan-
guage and c11hu1al barTi<·r to cl<"al 
\~rtlr I le· sa,rl th•· old1·1 pl.1\1•n 
lwl1>1.•I him •Jill iot The ;:\e gro 
l,,(·,1gm• pl.1}<'rs undcrsl"lxl hirn 
.rnd 111hc1 l .11111 baseball pl:1}cr' 
5\ rnpa1hize•cl wrth h11n, brc.111\c 
tlwy had pl.t) c·d in Cub.1 
Sir1 r.1 would lih to ,t·c· 
mon· .1ttn11ion p<1id to "\1·e;rn 
L1·;11~ut• hor,dMll. Spt·tifrra.ll~ ht' 
Pllolu Ca.It< ~ ol P>-S .. ;.l<Olaim 
Satchel Page (pictured above) was just one of the many black baseball players who 
contributed to the legacy of the Negro Leagues along with the All-Stars In attendance. 
pa:.ture in \ \'yominl!; That all 
"bite audience gave us a stand-
ing O\'arion:· 
Bank,.; pla~ed in the last 
fe" ~ears :\egro League baseball 
was popular for Lhe :\ewark Ea-
des. He '3..id at the timr he didn't 
recogruze Lhe lu.<torical ~gn.ifi­
cance of Lhe league. 
"I \'as just tryint? to learn 
from Lhe older players and be Lhe 
best I could be." Banks said. ··It 
h bcner Lhat way, becauo;e I don't 
Lhink no\\ I ,,-ouJd appreciate it 
as much. Ba.<eball as a whole is 
a significant pan of bolh :\meri-
can and black hbtol"): .. 
Other topics included 
the old Howard ba.>eball team 
tfiat ,,-a:, historic.ill) a strong 
baseball program. Coached b) 
former \\"ashington Senator.; 
player Chuck Hinton, Howard 
beat such teams as Florida State 
L'niversity and Lhe Cnh·ersity of 
South Carolina. 
Han-is believes Howard 
no longer having Lhe program. 
along wilh Lhe Senators moving 
from D.C .. helped contribute to 
Lhe lack of interest in baseball 
.1mong black youlh. ''\Ve stayed 
compeutive by recruiting lo-
Call)," Harris said. ''!'\ow black 
children arc not exposed to base-
ball at an early age and no lon-
ger play. That's not just here, it's '"'uid like to "'e cla,sc' taught on 
tlll' subject. 
the sacrifices we made ... Sierra said. 
··Once, we played in Chicago and 
drove to pla) the next day in a cm' 
happening narionally." 
"People need to remember 
Outdoor Track Kicks Off Tennis Schedule 
f ~ ~ ol ll 5l' ... .,,,.""" Olllce 
The Bison men's track and field team placed seventh in the 4 by 400 meter re-
lay run at the Wake Forest Open this weekend. Benjamin Rosa placed ninth In 
the triple jump and Alexandria McKee was 10th in the long jump. The women 
were led by sophomore Jami Hardy who was the runner up for the 800m run 
and senior Landria Buckley who took seventh In the 400m hurdles. 
~JARCH 
Fri. 26 at Maryland Eastern Shore * 
Princess Anne, ~1d. 1 P~l 4-3 (0-0) 
Sat. 27 ~!organ State * 
\Vashington, D.C. 1 P~I 4-3 (0-0) 
Sun. 28 George \Vashington (Banneker Courts) 
Washington, D.C. 1 P:N1 4-3 (0-0) 
\Ved. 31 at George ~fason 
Fairfax, Va. 3PM 4-3 (0-0) 
APRIL 
Fri. 2 at Dela\vare State * 
Dover, Del. 1 PM 4-3 (0-0) 
Sat. 3 H ampton* 
\ Vashington, D.C. 1 P:NI 4-3 (0-0) 
'f ue. 6 at Georgeto\.\·n (McDonough Tennis Complex) 
\\'ashington, D.C. 2 P:\.1 4-3 (0-0) 
Sat. 10 Long-.,·ood 
\\'ashington, D.C. 1 PNI • 
Fri. 16 
Raleigh, ~.c. 
at ~IE1\C Championship 
TBA 
4-3 (0-0) 
4.3 (0-0) 
TODAY IN 
SPORTS HISTORY 
March 23, 1979 
Larry Holmes TKOs Osvaldo Ocasio in 
round 7 for heavyweight boxing ti~e. 
HAVE You SEEN A STORY ON ESPN 
YOU'RE 
INTERESTED IN WRITING ABOUT? IF SO, 
E-MAIL 
THEHILL TOPSPORTS@GMAIL.COM 
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FIND YOUR RUSH. 
IN PARTNERSHIP WITH 
A GREAT AMERICAN 
\Yt1i CLEANUP. 
WHERE PASSION MEETS PROFESSION. 
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Health Care Bill Will Have Impact on Students 
CJJntinuedfiom FRO~I'. HEALTII 
a sophomore broadcast joumafum 
major, think.s th" Health Care 
Reform was \cry nece55ary and 
long ovt"rdur In her opinion, 
hl"alth care ahould he a right. not 
an opuon. Uhimatdy 9'J p:rccnt 
of Amcriram iaf• esumatrd to 
have health C<Nnage l.J>· 2019, as 
oppoS<·d 10 fl'.~ 1,.:rrent 1od.1y. 
·~ \Jth<1ugh iiomr. R1·p11blkam 
may not he happy at thr lin;Ll result , 
I'm glad that it'a finally h.-n·7" ~he 
Mid. "I have friends who I know 
that really can't afford health care, 
and to know that th~ [now) have 
health rare, and I have health care, 
and v.e all hm:c health care' really 
brightens my day," Uie said. 
Low-income Americans 
.... m be able lo afford insur.ulcc 
thanks lo premium «:aJ>5 and 
Mt'dicaid extensions. Under the 
law individuals who make Sl6,425 
or less annually and families who 
makr. bctv.een S29,000-S33,000 
annually .,.ilJ have their insurance 
prrmium uiling of four percent 
of th~ir income, or S 1,320. The 
government would pay for the rest 
of th~ full cost of the standard 
premium Out-<>f-pocket ~pending 
on insurance would be capped at 15 
percent of income, but ~ income 
rises, so will I he cap. Any ci tizcn 
earning less than Sl4,400 would be 
d1gible for ~tedicaid startingjan I, 
THE PERFECT HOE 
Kimberty T. Matthews 
CUPID CROS OA S 
Jamaa -All R chardson 
LADY 
s 
COVETED 
g 
LOVE MADE ME CRAZY 
2014. 
"I fed a couple of concerns 
about it though, bcca~ C'.'Cl)'ODC 
knows that it wa.' pa.ucd, but its s,till 
not complc-:tely l(Oinst through and 
there was a lot of biparognship," 
said sophomore political scit"nce 
major jo$n \\'alkrr. 
Conc.cnied that Congress is 
focusing more on politics t.han what 
is beneficial for the country, \\'alker 
bcli<'Vf".s t.hat the Republican Party 
may try to jcoparcfu.c the bill, or t.he 
amendments. Dopite the concern 
over the primarilr partisan nature 
of t.he bill, he recalled, "At the $allle 
time, Republicans weren't really 
offering solutiom." 
A companion bill v.ill be, 
taken h\· me CS. Sen.ate ~ earh as 
. . 
this afternoon, and .,.;n onl) require 
50 \'01.CS instead of the tUual 60 due 
to a process called !'C\..Onro...:ion. 
ThU mcasu.rc "ill amend Sunoa~ ·, 
lcgisl.ation, cutting wme 11'.m~ 
and rejectine: many political deals 
within that were made to :ac~'C 
t.hc 60 votes. 
The bill . includo SI 08 
billion in new fees for in~urer., 
pharmaceutical corppration.\, 
and medical equipment makers. 
Families with annual income< 
exceeding S250.000 will pay higher 
~tedicarc payroll taxc:.. High-
value insurance plans face a 40 
percent excise tax beginning in 
2018. Dc:ipite backlash from man) 
\'Oters, t.he Con,,1:ressional Budi:-et 
Office csrimatd the budl:ct deficit 
will actually decrca<;c. ' Ibe deficit 
is projected to be .143 k .'' in 10 
vears. 
The P~'ill$? of the }~,\ation 
is 'icv.cd .is a hu~e \1ClOI) for 
President Obama, \\ho ·laked hls 
prc:sidcnq on the reform effort and 
lost ~ignificant ground in public 
opinion polb as the proc<'" dra~d 
on \\ith hj, currrnt apprcr•al 
ratings remaining ~teady m the 
high~. Obama e'ukt'd memone-
of his histhl) 'ucce"fuJ campaii,i 
"hen he 'a.id, ''Thi, 1' "hat chan~ 
looks like in .. tdevi-.cd addre" to 
the nati• n Sunday night. 
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Currettt ly 
Happettittg itt 
Hollywood 
I Lady ~aga's ex-
boyf rfet1d Rot1 
Fusarl has filed 
a •30.5 tMilllott 
lawsuit. Fusart, 
a sot1gwrlter 
at1d producer 
who co-wrote 
the hit "'Pa-
parazzt.N 
claltMs that his 
fortMer "'pro-
thA~N bolted 
after her ltM-
tMettse success. 
Fusarl's suit 
also claf tMs 
that he catMe 
up with the 
t1atMe "'Lady 
O.aga .N 
• Keshia Chat1te 
will play 
Aallyah '" her 
biopic. Chat1te 
Is a Cat1adla" 
sf t1ger/so.,g-
wrlter/tModel/ 
da"oerwho 
was bee" ru-
tttored f o have 
dated Prake. 
• Atlat1ta rapper 
at1d OutKast 
tMetMber ''g Joi 
has recet1tly 
at1t10Ut1Ced the 
slgt11t1g of hf s 
ot1e-albutM deal 
with Pef JatM 
Records. 
l'!fu111u1tw11 cu1111~~1· '!l 
llbr.wm 1111111/011~1·,\la.i:.com 
Gumf•iu,i b1 Cierra J.mr\ 
J <!_/t "' So· Ir 1-:;,1i1nr 
/JtJ _V<Jtl /1ave 
·"1,,1·v 
-
• req111re111e11ls 
f11r class? 
/)tJ Vt>ll like It> 
-
K·'rile? 
(/' stJ. e-111ail 
llilllt>pls@ 
g111ail.l·t1111 
Alake s11re It> 
l ·1>111e ltJ b11d-
• get 111eet111gs 
a11d pick 1111 
<t .\'ft>rv e1:e1·v 
- -
.')1111d<IJ' i11 t/1e 
West TlJJt.•er .f\ 
P-17 {If 611111. 
Professor Rating Web Site 
May Hinder Students' 
Learning Experiences 
BY YETUNDE ALABI 
Contributing Writer 
The mfamo IS www.rau·-
mypmfe'l.~on.com ts a \\eb sue 
wh1•rr anonymous posts arc com-
piled and profeMors at uni\crsi-
tirs a< ros:; the nation arr given an 
o·,.~rall rating.. 
Headlin•:"l flash across a 
blui· scr•·i-n reading: "Spring 
Break Acapulco," "J>rofes.~or Top 
List," and a Y. arch bar with "1'¥md 
a Professor" I-ind You1 Schnol" 
and ~tent }Otrr texthookl is avail-
.1bl1· for students '5(J5 da} s a year 
A green chrck mark is the logo 
stucft·nts will I>Ce m thrir IJro.,..'St'r 
whr.n 11111 log on to thi! unusual 
ean:h cngim· Jnsu:ad of using it 
to look up thi: latest fashion tn·nd, 
or gcmip on cekbritics, one can 
clwck out \\hat oth<'IB have to say 
al>Qut tlwir pmfess<•n. 
Many consid•'t the site a 
useful tool \\hen registering for 
cl.tSses, but is this domg more harm 
than goodt /\ rcc<"nt Kaplan ·ie~t 
Prep ~urvt·y of ovc·r 1,200 stu-
<knt.~ an<l r rC1·nt cnlkgl' graduate; 
found that ·!5 pcrn·nt wen· 111flu-
1 nerd to choose profi:ssors who 
\\t·rc known fr11 ha~ing an "easy 
gr.1cli11g rq>utation." This study 
corroborates with a ~imilar study 
by Cm rwll l:nivnsity that found 
students st'.m:h for t·lasses with a 
hi~ht·r nwdi.m grnd<·. 
A.iron Fkming, a sopho-
more political sdcm;c major, i~ 
new to I loward Uniwrsity, but 
frc·qucnt~ thr. ~itc to rhcck up on 
professors bt·forc he clicks the 
"rcgist<·r" button on his Bison 
\Vt·b account. 
"I think ratcmyprofc."ssqrs. 
cum is a great tool for students 
w hcn picking out .i srhcdulc. I 
use: it ull the time because when 
I'm aln:ad)· taking difficult classes, 
my hcctit• srhedult• t•an get in the 
wa): In some c:L,cs, I use it to find 
lhf t~E§l ltilh£r lxCiUHt il i§ 
better for my lifestyle as a studcnt-
athlcte, but sometimes I'll chal-
lenge myself and take the harder 
tt'achcr which makes learning 
morc interesting." 
Are mo~t Howard students 
using the \ \'eb site to find the pro-
fessor who docs not take atten-
dance." regular!), assigns minimal 
homework and gives out A's to the 
majorit) of the dass~ 
\Vhen making a decision 
bct\H"en ont· professor and tlw 
nt"xt it is quite difficult, sn in many 
cases, ~tudt·nb turn to each other 
for ad,in-. Of course-, tht'rc arc 
prnft·~sors that arc notorious for 
~ 
not i1howing up to their sched-
uled <lasses 011 time gnmg han:h 
grades with little fct"dback or can 
be c.xtren1cl; hani to unden1.lnd 
in the dassr01Jm, plenty of profes-
!'1N pro\'ide thr. quality educauon 
Howard C'nivcrsity has to offer. 
'Jnough it is hard to be-
lieve that there arc some students 
who matnculate throu(!h Howard 
tJ niwrsity without consulung the 
professor handbook, some con-
sider th•· site a hindrance to 'tu-
dt·nt's cducarion a.I ga111 m the end. 
Charles 1'1 rkins, a sophomore 
cconomk.s major, has newr v1sit-
cd·ratcmyprofe~sors.com and does 
not plan to in tht• near future. 
"It think ii- hmdering stu-
dent's l<'arning and putting them 
.it a disadvantage because peoplt• 
develop from challcnges. If ;ou 
arc not challenging yourself by 
finding easy profrs.wrs, you can-
not pro~rcss academical!}." he 
said. 
Pl rl<lns addc·d. "You arc 
not maximizing your potential 
;md tal<ln~ full advant.a'1;e of your 
'intrlkctual t·xprrit·nce. But on the 
other hand, the \Veb ~ite can be 
used to find dynamic profrssors 
like Dr. {Greg! Carr who goes 
above and bc)'ond to provide his 
students \,;th as much informa-
tion as possible." 
Semor economics major 
Jared Gregory said, "I've used 
it 'cveral times and the reviews 
sccm1:d to be pretty accurate." On 
bl.'half of his colleagues, Gregory 
stated. "Student~ arc trying co get 
c;t-;y tt"a< hers because they don't 
wa111 to put that much effort into 
classes, <'spcctally the ones that are 
irrelevant to their major, or refuse 
to put much time and effort into 
their class work." 
Cristina DcBianchi, a se-
nior physics major. said, "The 
\ \'d>site is insi~htful but it should 
not be the main source of finding 
oil gs99 pmftwr §Mlsn!§ .;WW-.cJ 
ask their peers for input and at 
least sit in the prolCs.~or's lecture 
once before frilly committing to 
any course." 
These \\'eb sites arc avail-
able as a tool for students to dou-
ble check their sources and find 
out if a professor's teaching style 
will be conducive to their learn-
ing, but it seems to be turning in 
to a phenomenon that can have 
a negative result. No matter what 
class, or professor you have, there 
ar't' still ways to push yourself to 
learn as much as possible and 
emerge at the end of the semester 
a more knowledgeable student. 
LIFE .& STYLE I 13 
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A university's credentials may be enough for some students to make decisions 
about attending without having visited the campus prior to their mov&-in day. 
More Students Choose 
Schools Prior to Visiting 
Sekcting an institution at which to pursue higher 
educati.on,far ma1ry students_, may rest so/,ely upon the 
school's kgacy of developing quality leaders 
Y TaJANIQUE NEAL 
ontributing Writer 
Choosing where to attend 
college is an extreme!) personal 
and quite stressful decision that 
students, as well as their families, 
have to make. 
Generali;\ students tend 
to decide on the perfect school 
based on specific criteria includ-
ing: location, campus size, tuition, 
athletics, majors olfcred, and/ 
or scholarships and grants avail-
able. However, the legacy that 
the school holds can swindle tJ1c 
students' minds into attending the 
school solely for that purpose. 
For some students, Howard 
University was the only school 
considered due to a family his-
tory of Howard alumni or the 
strong legacy for which Howard 
is known. Because of this, several 
students opted out of visiting the 
school. Senior chemical engineer-
ing major Farrah Steeley is one of 
the students that chose not to visit 
Howard before move-in day. 
"I knew I wanted to major 
iR eil~effiflg afld l kire'*· me efl-
gineering progra111 at Howard cre-
ated nothing but success," Steeley 
said. "It's the 1-iecca!" 
Steeley chose Howard be-
cause of all the positive recom-
mendations that were given to her. 
Even though she may not have 
known what she was getting her-
self into, Steeley's experience at 
Howard is one she doesn't regret. 
"My learning experience 
has been based on networking 
rather than on a scholarly level," 
Steeley said. "I appreciate that 
because at the end of the day, 
Howard has taught me that it's 
definitely not about \VHAT you 
kno\,, but \\'HQ you knO\\. And 
with that concept, I will be fine." 
:;he added 
Jumor political scie1Ke 
ma.ior Brittan) Hamner is also a 
student that never \isited Howard 
prior to move-in. 
"J just felt in my heart that 
Howard was for me. I passed up 
other schools and scholarships 
and just came here on a prayer,' ' 
Hamner said. 
Hamner wants to attend law 
school at the University of Cali-
fornia, Los Angeles or the Uni,·er-
sity of Southern California, and 
might not visit beforehand. 
"I just know Los Angeles 
is where I want to be,'' Hamner 
said. 
Columbia University's As-
sistant Dean of Academic Success 
Programs, Sunday E Coward, 
believes that it's a combination of 
specific needs for tJ1e students at 
Columbia Universit;' and doesn't 
recommend attending a school 
without \~siting it. 
"Students at Columbia con-
sider the core curriculum, liberal 
art studies, emrineering curricu-
.. \,..U .... , "'.1..1.g?tt\.. .... .1. u.~6 ,,,.,,.._., .. .t.\..u 
lum, faculty to student ratio, loca-
tion, ~lcctivity, costs, financial aid, 
and dversity; especially the selec-
tivity 'eing that it's an Ivy League 
schoo ," Coward said. 
For students planning on 
attencmg graduate or law school, 
visi~ the school prior to attend-
~ng C<>uld possibly be seen as more 
tmpoitant than in undergraduate 
schoos because you could ulti-
matcl} end up living in that area 
after graduation. 'When attending 
gradu1te school, students arc on a 
more ·'professional" level and you 
could possibly end up with a ca-
reer r:tght in that area. 
Research Study at University College London Links 
Heart Disease, Death to be Symptoms of Boredom 
BY OOMENIO SMITH 
Contributing Writer 
\\"ht•n somt·om• '«W" tht; an· 
hort·d w death. dn \OU rcalh take 
tht· 1:!.11111 litt•rall~ ' . \ccordiru.~ to 
rc\(·~m:h r.uric•d out b) the Depart-
mc·nt tlf Epidemi;llO~ .md Public 
lkalth at Unh·crsitv Colle'1;(" Lon-
dCln \·ou jt1't nu~ht ha\'e to. 
The ~tud\' ,t;ite' that ,penal-
1't' from tht" dl·parrmem [of l:pide-
mwl1>~ J lookc."d .11 data from i ,524 
l i\ ii 't'l'\ .mts bct\\een the .u~es of 
.D .md 55 durin~ the period bc-
t\\ec."n 1985 and 1988. Tho'e <"i\il 
'ef\<1111> \1ho -.'lid that thr1 \1rrc 
bored \1e1e m-.uh 40 percent mon· 
lil..d' to h:we dird b) tl1t• end of thc 
'tud~ dun tho,e \\ho s.ud tht'\ wen· 
ll•>t. It \1 .~ abo found th.u there 
"·'' ,111licit"nt C\ 1dt•11ce that th1·"" 
1, a link bc:t\\een ht".art di ea-;c and 
bott :0'11 
\\ h.1t i, boredom? Dr: 
\hmt"d \ loen. a.,,ociatt" pro!~. >Qr 
m · 'ic D1\i~ion of Alhcd Health 
~1.•rnl'C' at Howard tJmver-.it\, 
• 
\1 h,~ ha_, done re~·an·h on bore-
d<>m. defines u a_, .1 state of mind 
\1 herc thc per<on cxpericncc< <('lf-
dep~1ation. 
:\ loen 'la)' boredom j, not a 
di.-easc. nor can 11 cau5<." death. It 
c:u1 '1mpl~ contnbute to '' hatC\'Cr 
sickne .... , or illnc"-' \"OU ma' alream 
have. "To mca:.ure death r.i.te' 
throul:'h boi:«lom ma\ not be ac-
<"urate. The people \\ho happen to 
have hcart cfut":ll'e aficr the 'tudy 
ma} have 'tmply died from heart 
disease [not boredom),'' ~loen 
said. 
Althoogh he agreed to some 
extent \\ith th<' study from the Uni-
versm College London, hc con-
tends that 1t was a closed, conll'Olled 
study 
"Its purpose was to measure 
the mortality rate of thc population 
who d:umcd to be bon·d. It ''as 
limitc."d to a certain age group and 
''a.' not o,·er a long enough period 
of time to be compktcl~· ,-aJid," 
~Ioc:n 'aid 
So what arc thc cau"C< of 
boredom Experts a~e that it's 
the lad. of a challenl?'t". Somerimec< 
boredom could be thc re~ua of dc-
pre~ion . If }ou're dcprc<;~. you 
u'uall' lo'>C' intcre"l in what you are 
domt;" Dcpre sion interfere" \\ith 
\'Our work, ,ocia.J and fam~ life. 
E.xCC'» amounts of time can also 
~' .. · :• :room. 
..,nm · people ha':c too much 
tim, on thcir hanck 
"\\'hen I ~t bored I like to 
use that urne to i=o O\'Cr nt\ •to do' 
• 
li't and tn to be more productive. 
'I1tt"11 I m1clll ~ to 't'C what I have 
to do tomorro" and i?Ct a head 'tan 
on that," 'aid 'cruor nutntional ,,_ 
cna: major \lishajonc' 
Boredom can also c.au5e you 
to partic;tpatc in C\'t"Ilb you normal-
!) wouldn't, 
Royal Farl~, a frc~hman «>-
ciol~ major, said, "\\'hen I ~ 
bored the first thin~ I do i> look 
~ Edtlr· lhl Girt 
In an isolated study conducted by University CoJege London, researchers 
found ample evidence supporting a link betwee heart diseau and boredom. 
throut:h my contacts and sec who I 
can kick It \\1th for the umc beinl? 
Depending on how bottd I am I 
mav C\"l'II htt up somcbod) I'm not 
e-.~n that cool "ith " 
'"In conclu>ion boredom is 
exuTmcl} norm:il. Once ~ feel 
you arc bored it will t;'O aw<!) if you 
cnga~ )~" ~iocn said. 
If )'OU notice that you feel 
bored for 4D extended amount of 
nme. mu lll4) need t talk to some-
one ~ :is a friend, or lo\'ed one. 
H~'llrd also pw.'l<ks counsdin~ 
<cl"\~ at the Counseling Center 
111 the C.B Powell Building :,a, if 
you 're fcclinl? bared, ~et out th<"fC 
and d1 somcthin~ about it. 
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Pill%> ~f d U>s ~ l"eO 
Has Immigration Reform 
Faded into the Background? 
" 1 i;c puc:dr' Yrs "l' 
r.in1" Tlu wrrkcnd the di\· 
lnct w;u .1hH with orga111lrd 
< h.10, and cl1<1nl~, .is 1hou-
sands of 1llrg.1I 11n1111gr.u11~ 
flood<'d dtmnlo\• 11 I > ( '. 111 
,111 d!OJI IO JHOte t •he <..Oil• 
11 r.·eni.11 lr.E,ri l.rnon, r • sul -
ing 111 tlu nl<•SI 1g111f11 ,1m 
11·11•111 1111rp11111 i11g of 11p· 
prn I of 11111111~1,11i1111 lcgi l.1-
1iu11. ! k1t111( 1.1111 Al.Hr• 
Ammcans support 1h" secm-
mgl) ".mti-unm1gra11on" 
Ir gulortion 1ha1's currently 
111 pl.ice llleg.tl imnugrams 
don't p.iy taxt•s, but 11 ap 1hr 
bcnl'flls of ,\nwric.111 tax· 
pa)r·1 cloll.rr~ i11 thr forr1l5 of 
1•duca11011 md s11rpri~i11gl) 
t'\r JI f1 d1•1,1I .ml, whc1ht1 II 
lw 111 tlw lorn1 of '"·lfo1< 
p11lil11 ho11s1ng, ('l<. 
sca.\on, wluch ob\ 1ou I) con-
1nbut«'d to In popuL1r \ t• 
Imnugr.iuon r< form \\a~ ol 
major issut' dunng tl11 prc,i-
dcntial dr•cuon, and Ii.is \l!ICt 
lall• n somc\\h.lt to thr hack· 
groun<l m th< face of other 
1 sut 1 lus prptnt c 1'\ cd 
a.~ ,1 means of hvldi11g l'1c,1· 
dr11t ( lh.1111.1·"1 011111.1blr• fnr 
pmllll'I'\ hr 111.1d<' lll'flll<' his 
t• p1r"·111ull\I' of lllr· 
ll"i'- l.111• ( 1lllll'rlC/1 lrd 
llw urn\Cl 111 ,111 111~p11:t• 
ti1111.1l 'I" r< h, , .., 1lli11g 
1111 ~1111ggle of 1ll1·gul 
11111111!-:rants all 0\1·1 the• 
11.111011, ot\ 1111) allrmpt 
t•lcrt1n11, ahh1l11!:h lw's 
lw<'11 im11 wm·111.1l • i11 
.u 1 rn11plishi11g ,1 1111m· 
h1·1 ol otlwr l11ghl) dt·· 
li.ttr·d gu.1ls, name-I) th<' 
huge feat ol lw.1hh cm· 
rrfor 111. 
,\ I I h II II g h 
Oh.1m.1's time in of~ 
hce l1.1s lx·r11 1 dath rl) 
su<Tc"fol in terms of till' 
progress lu promiM"d the n.1· 
rion, we bdil!l.'C .l some'\\ hat 
immediate decision hould 
be rrad1cd on thc futul'(' of 
\1111 ncan nnmigratton h's 
bun .111 is.'>rn' lor long time•, 
illld 1,11 't g11it1g olll) pJ.1((', 
'-'pnldlllJ:: lllOlll') Oil t'lll lTll\ 
t•tlorts, such <h lmrclt-r nm-
trol. h."n't n'.rlly h<Tll dfrc-
ti\'c \ <'l 
Our View: 
lrnnugralwn r~forrn should 
hf a1 i111porlanl an issue as 
hrallh rrne reforrn. 
lo gam lr~;il ,\111rnr.111 
1 llJ:t.elll') tatus. 
I .ifr .i.~ an 11lrgal 1111· 
nugr.un 111 thr l S h,., 11 • 
t Ul nng bfc sha1tcn11g rm·cts 
on countk s people around 
1hr r1.111011 l11r n k of Ill· 
<h lrlllUll.llC' 111rl 1111< XllCC"ICd 
dq11111.1uo11 '' \l'I') n .. 11, .uu I 
unlrn11111.11r•I). lll.111) 1llrg.1l 
i1111111g1.1111~ .11e• ckp1111t·d 
.1brup1h .11111 \\ilh 110 foJC'• 
",1111i11g, 1 n11hi11g in a 11c·i.:.1· 
I h 1· w 11.1111111 101 rnll only 
tlWllhl'l\1•,, 111\l ,1l\11 tlll'iJ 
1:11nilws. 
1\llh11u~h II s 111111<-1· 
~1and.1lilt· 1h.1t 11lcg.il 1rn· 
1111gru111 ul<' 111ot1\'atrd to 
\\OJ k, lr.1111 .11ul pm111v1·I} 
ro1111il111t1· to 'iOe H'I\, it's .iho 
1111dl'1~1.rnd.1ltlr• ,,11, b" Ill.ill\ 
ror 14 )Coll HO\\ 
,.n:l l 11t\'t'tS1I\ h l• la1 !(')\ 
been 1dr111ificd 1l• fl 1 OllllH<'• 
hen l\'t' tl'o1d11ng 11111,1·1 11\ 
,,ith .in e mph.,,is u11 II• 1111· 
1k1gmd11.ltl' prog101111,, "Ink 
p1od111 ing 01 larg1• m1111h1·1 
ttl l'hl>\ .uul hl,11 k p1uh',. 
•llllloll~ 'I h1're' •'"' pl.Ill\ 
h1·111i;: dn doped 1111\\ I h.11 
\\Ollld 1h111gr I lu\\ ,11<1111111 
;in 111~utullo11•h11 fo, u~r 
hr.1uh 011 IT 011d1 ,111d 
mnm .1u n, \\ lulr pn>\ltling 
ol q111hl\ uncle l')::llldu.llr 
cdur .1uon 
\ ttdur11on 111 the 
number of 11ndr~mdu;.i.tt' 
tudr111 , ~lore i;:~ elu-
ate tudcn~ > .\c.1<ll'11U1 
l'rogrouns hrtn~ cut I muon 
lllCT'(' .L-es l...1r)t(' di.mg., m 
I ,\\ ult' ' 
\l, f MC' h l\l~ 
art:' unnu n 1t o r Ill\ r-
'Ut\. md \'t'I Ill II\ <t\ldl'nt 
h l\'t' no due \\h,11'~ s~m • 
on ~unph put Prr•tdl'lll 
R1be.iu h.t~ dendrd that 
How:m:l l 1U\-en1t\ '' 111 
plarl' 1 •n-.ll<"r ernph.m< 
on rl"sean:h "h1d1 has 
impltc1110n on r"·n .L~X't'I 
of thr Ulll\'('rsll\ ' mmuntl\ 
mdudin 
~tu c1 l H 'Kh • { 1 
rcnth, r stl dent lxxh 
ruughh 65 und<"rgr01du.lt 
.me! 35° o i:r.iduatr pmfos-
qon.tl \\i1h the 11<'" t'mpha-
si' on rc_,carrh, the nc\\ 
Sonw1hing 1h.11 peo-
ple 1t·nd not to .icknO\\ kclgc 
ho\\C\t:r, is th•ll illrgal im-
migrants aren't ncccs-..1rily 
"snrakmg" 11110 1he 'lat<'~ IO 
'\t< .11'' our tax dollars, and 
ultr•n kgit11n:1tel) dc·,1n· to 
,,.n1· .is co111nhu1i11~ nwm-
lw1s of smll'I); l.lXt's .me! all. 
U11fo1 tunalt'I}~ 1m-
n11,.;1.1uon law' runn11Jy 
pl.in· ilkg.u immigrams :11 
0111,1.11ulm~ odds 111 tlw1r 
.1111·111ph to gain American 
dti1.1·11ship .• rs the> a11c111p1 
to bt·conw lcg;1l .met 00111 rib-
111ing 11wmb1·1, of society. 
Pn·sicknt Obama pmmiwd 
to .1cldH·" tlw is\Ul' in some 
u1p.11 it) d111inl\ his d(·nion 
.ihgnmrnt could be doscr 
ll> 40° o undrrg1 .1d11:11c and 
bll o gr.11l11,1tr/pmf1·,,mnal 
I hi' < 011ld mran ,j(?.nifi-
( .1111 I UIS in 1J1l<lc~r.ul11.llt' 
c11101lm .. 111 •• md inn1'.l'<" in 
l hr rr,r.m: h intt•n,i \l' l(radu· 
0111· pm~1.1111,, 
F.lt'ult' - l her i:1° o 
<•I I In" .ml\ 11·n11n·d 1:1r11hy 
. u <' rhgihk for n·1i11·1111·111. 
I '' '1•,11 f I, l\\ ml uflhrcl 
1 \ t•lunt "" s : · r.llion 
1'1ug1 .101 · ' st.I':' 11\Clll· 
brrs, oiml • nulil wun off1·r a 
~tmilar pro(?.ram to lacult~ 
mrmlx:N. Thi' could kad 
IO ,, n11ml)('1 of rcurcmcnt', 
• nd •uh~ucnth, a lar.:c 
mflux ol Ill'\\ profr,:;or, on 
the II tlltop 
~cad('nuc Proi::nun' 
• Ho"ard currcnth h.u UH 
p ~n\lll). 1 la~ nwnbcr 
1 o 111 ired to 1he .imoun 
uf tudcnts t'lll'Olled lbc 
l'«'srd<'lll 0 C.onmw-.,ton on 
\cad<'ml Rcne"ill PCAR 
is m the procc,, of rc\1cw1111? 
t:\ 'fR\ proi;:ram the uru-
'"'''ll) offrr to detemunr 
ti rl'n.un prn"nun, need to 
lx: l"ut • nd anah zmi;: the cf-
frCll\ 't'llCll.' of 1hc p~t< 
' ur 11 ' offer. 
111 r o\J't' ouh <"' 
h hlt h r a lnri;:cr 1i;..u1 
lx:mg di'<'u,S('(f b) PCAR 
lnl' ~<knt\ ~ L• 
1dnunblc but the •tudrnt 's 
\'OlCC" ha• bc<-n brgd) ,iJrnt 
\ \'(' krnl\\ tlw pn·si-
dt•nt 's a prrtl} bus}' guy, but 
arc h11pdl1l that lw doc·sn't 
lt'.W< immigr.11io11 rt'fhrm on 
the b.irk buml'r for too long, 
and fmcls tlw tum· to addn•,,. 
om· of the larger conc..-ms of 
his ronstilurnr). 
m tin~ ' '1 1mj.>11rtant di\· 
cu' 1011 I ht rt' arc .1 n11mber-
of upcoming c•\rnts that 
\\ill gi\ 't" '' udcnts thl' op-
port 11nit' to learn rnon· 
aho111 1h1· pl;rn, d1" uss 
the fiiturr of I lrm;inl. 
and uhim.111·1) stak1· nm 
daim 111 d(·1·iding \\ hich di-
re<tion OUR uni\1·rsil\ \\111 
1.1k<' in the cnming \t'.11s . 
~Ion- inform.11io11 ho\11 
l'C :1,R IS ,I\ .ul.1Llt (II\ the 
Prmo'l \\'t•b ,itc \<II hi<' oil 
l IO\\ .1rd.1 du 
\\ .1m to g('I imnlv((P 
l )n \ \ ·ednr,d.1\, ~I.in h 24th 
.it 7 .00 p m in the '-,hool 
of Bustnr s \udnonum. 
the Comnus•1on wtll host 
a meeting tor 'tuclents 
and F.1cull\ to diSC'u ' the 
1mpli .iuon• of \c dC"mtC' 
Rei " '. and " gl\ tu-
den , the oppon 1mt\ to k 
qu<' uow. d1nx1h rl' un~ t' 
the pl.in 
"°'' ard needs \OU 
Do you cal'(' .1bou1 h r 
futul'('> 
M.ucw \\;in:. 
' hool 11f I.a\' 
Juru no~"torolle 
C ndidatc .2012 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
1 
8 
5 
3 
5 
6 
4 
3 
1 
2 3 
5 
7 
3 
5 
7 
8 
6 
9 
4 
8 
7 4 
9 
l 
6 
7 
5 
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